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DR. HALL, Of *New York, made a good point in lus

Ssbbath scbeol speech rccently, whien lie snid:
4, bany people made an excuse for flot nttcnding ta
their religious duties by saying, '0, my rather and
niothier were se strict when 1 mai. ycung in aIl rellg-
fous observances that 1 have naw had a reaction and
turned away frrnt thein.' Such people ha generally
asked, 1 Well, 1 suppose your f.itber and mother wcrC
also strict In teacblng you ta be bontest and trutbful,
and pray, have you aIse had a reaction in those re-
spects ? Il _________

TIIE Ptev. George Dodds writes froin France.
&'The Evangelical workc bas doubled lu threc years
and four inonths the number of its stations. Ve have
jusi opened a uew meeting nt Versailles, and NI.
Reveillaud gives us most welcome belp frein week ta
week. Tht work bas succeeded bcyond ail expecta-
tion at Ro «ubaix and Croix. Thte terns, along
witb Lille and Tourcoing, are the centres cf industry
In ilax, cotton, and silk, and the people are eiuber
Flemith or of Flemnish orngin, much quieter and less
demonstrativt than the people in Lyons and Bor.
deaux, or even aur audience& in Paris." Audiences
of upwards cf four hundred workîngmen meet te bear
the Gospel, and te, join in singing the hymns.

PLOTS and rumeurs cf plots continue te, frighten
the Czar and bis preteges and supporters. A mine
conzpining tbirty-seven pounds cf gunpowdem was
discovered under a stone bridge ltadirg te a sttam-
boit landing. Twa lieutenants cf the navy, suspecîed
of Nibilistic proclivities, werearrested at Cnonstadt on
tht charge cf stealing dynamite fmemn tht Govern-
ment stores. Tht Czar is said ta have nearly par-
ished b>' poison on Thursday, May i9 th, arsenic hav-
ing been sprinlcled ever a bowl of salad b>' a servant
in tht palace. Prince Gcrtschakoff, the agcd states-
man and diplomat, bas been called by the Czar ta St.
Petersburg ta resumne direction of the Foreign Office.
Russia refuses ta retura Merv te tht Shah of Persia,
and is tnying te bend tht natives ta subinission.

THz Synod cf tht Presbyterian Cburch cf England
held lis annual session at Newcastîe-upon Tyne.
One cf the neîeworthy things about the meeting was
that Dr. Collingwood Bruce, a ruling eider, occupied
the Moderatoes chair. We believe, however, that he
is a licintiate who bas ceyer been a pastor, and as is
customary in the British churches, bas been elecîed
rvling eider. He is uîli known as an antiquanian.
This chunch bas a naine among aIl the churches for
gond fluancial maflagemnent. Dy its Sustentation Fund
every minister neceives a stipend cf ai leait Si,oco,
and as much more as bis chur..h ma>' raise. This
must be the resuît cf a good plan well exectited. Tht
1 Old Delce» cburcb at Tooting, England, was ire-
ceived inta union with tht Presbyterian body. " Dis-
establishment 'l was the most exciting matter before
the Synod, but after a sharp debate the Synod me-
solvcd ta make no deliverance on the subject.

HERE, according te the New Yonk " Evan&,elist," is
aneway ta promnote temperance-ta buy eut tht l.quor-
szllers, and te persuzde thein te stop their wreîchcd
business. In Clayton, N.J., the proprieter of the
only botel in the village was willing te sali eut bis
stock cf w -Ind liquons, but would not thrcw *-
âway. Upon ltarning the fact the people formed a
Tcmperance Motet Company with a capital, cf $3,ooo
glivided Into Sia shares, hought the public bouse antd
aIl its belongings, including thetliquer licensa Tht
people then gattierec in a vacant lot behind the tewn
hall, the doxology was sung, and the liquor poured
ipon a blazing bonftre I At Berwick, Pa., a similar
purchase was made by the Jackson & Woodin Con..-
any, who employ more than a thousand men in their

a tilts ansdcar îsheps. Tbay caled tht saloon and ho-
tel keepers togeiber and offened ta pay thera wbat
profit %%ould accrue an their liquor sales for tht corn-
ing ycax if ihey would abât.aint froin selling . it as

estitnated at $6,oco. Tht liquor-dealms finally agnccd
ta do this, and tht money was paid over.

HoWv gifts and acqtisqitions inay be muade useful te
tbt Churcb anti tht cause cf Christ bas bcen made
manifcst lately in Szotl.tnd, as follews . " Theme hap.
pcned ta bc in Fdinburgh a conside-abîa number cf
l>rofessors %wha had no pastu.al charge.%, and whc
thouglit they inight gave a considerable portion of
their timie te do that which was the Church's werk,
and a small beginning uvas madle last winter. Those
Prefessors did the werk cjuîeîly ; thecy drew eut a
short course of Christian evîdences, dealîng soecîhat
uviîh critical and scicntific matlers. Those lectures
%vore delivcred in a hall whlch was cramined by ira
thousand people, and hundmeds could not gain admit-
tance. Tht cîders at Glasgow were se much struck
%vitb the arrangement that they sent a deputation te
Edînburgb asking that the work should bc canmîed on
in aIl grent centres. With a courage which was
thought somnewhat approachîng to daring, îhey teck
the largest hall in Glasgow, capable of holding fivt
thousand persca:s, and the hall was crammed wben
tht lectures wree delivered.Y

Tain annîversar>' of tht National Tempemance
League was held an Exeter Halt. Tht Rev. Canon
Farrar, D.L>., prcsîded. Tht Secmctary îMr. R. Rae)
read an abstract cf the report, which alluded to tht
fact that it was wiîhin a few weeks cf flfty years since
tht Society' held is inaugural meeting. Tht British;
Mledical Tempemance Association embraced in its
membership upwards of 25o medical teetotae-s, and
,o0 medical men attended a conference at Cam-
bridge. Ont hundned and fouricen illusiraied lec-
tures bad been delivered ta 24,003 chaîdren in Lon-
don schools. Tht Admirat>' have stopped entîrely
the issue of a rin ration te boys under iment>', and
arc offcring a ration cf soluble chacolate as a substi-
turc for spirits te, men who, beîng total abstainers, do
not taka up iheir grog. Tnt numb er of naval tempe r-
ance branches in active working order ai presant was
stated ta be 139 ; the number ef abstathers in tht
navy being estimated at tran 9,ooD te ie,ooc men ;
and tht offlcems' bmanch had about 150 members.
Numerous meetings had. been lield and regimental
branches fommed ai tht chie! militai>' centres, and
there had been 194 meetings in London garrnsons.
Tht number of abst.iintrs an tht arîny was e3;ttmated
ai z0,000, including 8,252 an regaments stationed an
India. The International Temperance Congress was
liald ai lirussels, wvhere the League reprasentatives
gave a' "wincess banqueti" ta tht leading m-mtbers,
and wvere permiîred te preseni a numbtr of temper-
ance publications ar a privat interview wîîla tht King
of tht Blegians."

AFFAIRS in Russia are steadil>' gaing frein bad ta
worse. Nahilisinis spmeadîngwîith al.uming rapidity,
and tht conspiracy pledges itseîf ta tht centinuance cf
efforts for the liberation cf tht people , tht B.iltic
provinces tre in a state of incipient revelution , fioods
have devastated prospercus distrizts, and epidemics
are naviging ethers, tht Czar has given over tht
promised rcforms, and grasped absolutisin with a
firmer hand iand, te crown aIl, a formidable uprising
cf tht peasantry cf southamn Rassia ag4inst tht Jews
is reported, mhich seetus likely to assume frightful
proportions. Tht dwellings and stores of the He-
brews are looted and burntd, thair amers driven off
or killed. Tht destruction et propzrt>' is alrendy
enormaus, and tbausands cf families are scatîered.
Thus fan tht Government, seemns unable or unwtlîing
te cape witb tht snobs. It is declarcd that no relig-
ious araimosity antiates tht persecutien, but that it is
purely social. There are n4ly 3,000,000 Jews in
Russia, tht greater proportion cf whom ame crowded
iuta tht terns and cities cf the souîh and west, whtre
in many instances îhey campost tht majonity of tht
population. In tht U'kraine, as in cîber places, thcy
have by their bereditary vocations cf nont>' lending,
spirit-dtaling and trading, mnade thtmselves maser
alike of the indcbted landlords and thet infortuatc;
peasants. It à> the dccp rojicd .îhn us. f tlie
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Peasarltry for this class of people that bas kl ta the
culbreaik-a rcpetition on a larger scale of the rerent
persccution in Germany. Whatevcr the outcome, it
cain only add ta the long list cf dtsturbing elcments
%vhich must culminate some day in a gencral uphcaval
and dasruption af Russian institutions.

T%<n ut tite 'wecks ago, a Chinamart called bey
Teep, was murdered in New York city. lie was a
quiet, inoffensive mari, and gave noa rtYence ta the
rowdy who stabbcd him. His miurder wvas of a kind
with others which have disgraced some western chties,
and is the natural resuit cf the rncthod adopted by
soe wbo discuss the Chinete question. *Rccognlz.
ing this, several New York ministers, among thcm Drs.
Hall and Crosby, announced that they would attend
bis funeral. This was held on Friday, May 6, at the
RZeformed Church, on Twenty.third street, New
York, wbere bey Teep had attended S ibbath schaol.
The pastor cf the chtirch presided, nnd a number cf
addresses were made. Dr. liall said it was sad that
Chinamen who came te this Christian country should
have te write borne and tell cf sa dreadful and un-
christianlike an act as the one whichbhadl laid Ley
Te'ýp law. He hoped the tragedy woul 3 excite pity
fo the Chinese who liad corne to earn their bread.I hey are chargcd with being uncivilized and immoral;

Ibut the people wha preferred these charges were
oftci> tbcmselves inicluiteus. If this was te lic called
a fret country, ai sbould have equal protection under
the law, be thty black or white, Mongol or Indian.
Rcv. Dr. Howard Crosby askcd wbo had killcd bey
l'cep P The rowdies. And who bad made the rer-
dies? The grog-shops. And wha established the
grog.shops? Apatbetic Christians. h ras ashanie
and a curse upon this fair city that murder
sbould be manufactured in it And there would
be no change until conscientiotis Christians teck the
matter in hand and uprooted the evii. To attain fins
resuit somathing besides praying must be dane. Ye.-,
and we fear, something more effective than "lmodter-
ate drinking I tac.

TIIE seventy-seventh annual meeting cf the British
and Foreign Bible Society was beld in Exeter Hall,
the Earl of Shaftesbury presiding. Among tbose on
the platform were Lî)rd Cairns, the Bîsbop cf Roches-
ter, the Bisbop cf Gloucester and Bristol, the Bîshap
cf Liverpool, and the I3.shop cf Sodor and Mfan.
The Secretary rend the an:.ual report, wvhich shewed
that the free income cf the Society for the year ending
March 31, iSSi, had amnaunted te £1 14,382 13s. Sd.,
white the surn received for Scriptures sold, bath at
homne and abroad, bas been £go,oîi 5 4s. Sà., niaking,
witb £t2x os. i id. recek:ed on account of the Ro%-
burgh Fund for Indian colportage, a total of.£209.-
519 9s. 3d. The expenditure, including £,309 12 .. 2d.
for the Roxburgb Fand, has bcen.£ipo,4ý 4s. zod.
The issues of the Society for the year were as follows:.
From the depot ai home, 1,499,946; [rom depots
abroad, 1,369,083 -' ,846,c39 copies of Bibles, Testa-
ments, and purtions. The tout' issues cf tht Society
from its commencement uer arnount te 9î,oi4,448
copies. Witb respect to the revision cf the author-
ized version, the report saîd .-- The question as te
the proper course for thas .ýOCiery to take in reference
ta, tbe reised version cf tht English Scraptures bas
already engaged the careful attention cf your ccm-
mittet, regard being bad te the regulation whicb
provides that the only copies in the language cf the
United Ktngdom to be circulated by the Society shalh
be the authorued version. Un t publication cf the
New Testament, the desirablcness cf se modifying
this mule as ta admit of tht new version being circu-
lated concurrently with the oId will be considered, and
it is probable that the commîttce will shomîly deemn it
necessary te cal a general meeting cf the Society for
that purpose' E.uil Cairns mavcd tht adoption of
the report, in the absence of tht Ar.-bîsbap cf Can-
terbury. Tht cîber speakers were the Ilishop cf
Rot-hester, the Bishop cf Mfoosonec, the Rev. Joshua
C. lan ison, of Camden Town, and tl.c Rev. Silvester
Wlai.chca.i, W"Iseyan m'ssionary for China.
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AGTOR AND ""R-OPLE,

MIRA.ICLE ANVD LA I V,

The miracles cf Jtsus Christ Pl Ofcss tu bc superna-
tural intîerpositions for 1,10 accomplistimtnt of an lIm-
trediate benevoien purpose, wivlle in combianuon
they atrord a body cf evidence testifylng ta the panwer
and benevolent mission of a divine Savieur ci the sin-
fui. Their directly bc:îevclent alrn is conspicucus
throughout. jesus never pcrforms any wonderful
work for dlsplay cf poiver ; when a desire Is indicaleà
fur signs in tl:c heavens thtu' arc rcfuscd ; %vlicn Ili
own wants arc concernied there is no exerclse (if
power Io dcîiver H-iniself frein sufféting ; hut whcn a
poor sulfterr appeaus for dcliverance, lie is ready tc,
aci ; or hen the iccble, oppreascil condition cf ont
who has becn a long lisne in ibis case cones under
llis e>e, lie is nmoved ta compassion and gives une%-
pected deliverance, evcn without intervention of te.
quest. Mi tbis is donc, not nis if il wcc any part ai
the divine p%rposc te kcti men exempt frein sufferiuig,
not as if il were inconsistCnt with the divine benevo-
lence to allow fi% return and continuance, for He is i
pains te warn that even a worse thing rnay coint ; but
as if delivcrance front sufféuing wverc in hariony wvîtm
theo mission, and peculiarly appropriatc, as illustra-
tive cf a Saviour's design as %vell as of H-is divine
poer. lly way cf sign, he would rescue (rom disease,
In order thercby te point te a grander delivcrance,
even frtet sin, which causes ait the warid's sorrow.

The question litre calling for attention is, IlHow
do these miracles stand rclatcdi te the laivu cf nature
which we now recognize as fitd and unchangeable?
The.fin.i portion of the ansiver must bc that they arc
Incapable cf explanation under these laws. They arc
veritable examples cf results incapable of being
attained under the operation of naturat law. 'rit
eirects secured were indeed only such as would have
been attained hall medical science been able tu ac-
compiih the result, for the great majotity of thera
belong te the region ini which the grand healing art
wcrks eut ils beneficent contribution te huia well-
being. B3ut in respect te the motte of execution, they
wcre i'n no .renj ana/ogvzîs te nimat is achicved by un.-
eupected advancc in scientiic Lknowledge and skill.
There was notbing in the whole course of our Lords
lité bearing resemblancc te the, wcrk cf him wbo
laboriously pondiers the varied aspects cf sorne selected
fcrms cf disease, and ultimately finds the cure in a
new mode cf trealment, or a dangerous and difficult.
ferra cf operation. The wead spoken te the leper or
paralytic ; the anointîng cf eyes with clay, and send-
ing the blind man with clay.covered eyts ta wash in
a pool; the command te Jairus' daughtcr, IlMaid,
arise ;fl and the cail te the man cf I3ethany, IILazarus,
cone forth," Prescrnt ne likeness te the conduct of ont
mnere4y e.zcrcising a deeper knewledge cf the rcmiedial
measures which are constantly being employcd in
saine mode or other for the relief cf suiffering. Whaî
ne witness in the varied form of Fis werks is super.
natural exercises cf divine ai-.Jiority and power.
There is ne cempetent v*tndicat.:,n et the sacred nar-
rative by reduction cf cur Lord's wvorks te the level of
those formns cf knowledgc and skill wvhich art within
the reach cf humant discovery. The sacred writings
effer ne suggestions poinîing in Ibis direction ; Chris-
tian faith, in the defence iî offers for its recognition cf
the miraculous in Christ's fle, dots net slie!ter itsd1
behind such a poor breaLstork as that which is gainied
by eliminating the supernaîttral, seeking te defend it.
self by surrendering ail that is dislinctive of the God-
man, who net only spake as man neyer spake, but
whe, with profuse libeyaIity performcd works cf hecal.
ing that made the cars of the nation te tingle, cern-
pclling reluctant wiînessses te testity that it was neyer
iýa seen in Israel. The supernatural works of Jesus
belong te the saine place in history as that which re-
cords the supernatural attributes belonging te lts
personaiity.. .....

The record cf Scripture presenting the narrativec cf
Christ's miracles, dots nct in any sense represent or
Saviour as interposing te :iay, for a bncie period, the
action cf flxcd law, or ta prevent the application cf
such law in the bîsîory of a part icular s nd ividual. na ali
these wonders cf healing neîbing more happrned as
te actual resu?4,having agenerai bearingeon procedure
in the physical world, thin dies Iappen when a cure
of a particular phase cf disease is accomplished by
m=as cf sorie newly discovered applianct at cern.

e __________________________ -

tnand of medical un. MTheie two cases are essentiallY
différent as te mmidu cf action, but lhey art sttlctlY
identical as te resuli,nn iis ldentity ametnis tona
demonstatlen cf harmony with sclentific tequire-
nients, as thcse actually guide maen te the discovery
cf new rnethcds. That there Is ldentity of result only
i soine cases dots net affect the -argument, but arises

freom the essentlal tentures ut the coniparison, as a
prcdurt cf supernatural intervention must trinscend
what Is ultimaity attalned by labor-lous pr-,cesses of
hurnan research. Blut that there is In any case an
identlty of resuit under the difTerent conditions, fi an
Indication ihat supernatural intervention la not an
interféenace wiils the laws cf nature, such as would bc
Involvedi n tîmeir stisptnslin or subversion. There laa
grent différence betîveen rccovcry front suipended ani-
ciation and resurrectien fronti thoe dead as In the case
cf Lazirus, but the fixed order cf tht universe la ne
more disturbed in tht latter case than in the former.

A further consideration bcaning on the miracles of
Christ needs te bc statcd, îhoukh it cornes mere
direcily iet relation with philiosophv than with science
prcpertly se called. Ever ane of these miracles was
perforrned avowcdly for moral ends, and under appli.
catmons cf moral conditions, while for imnrndiate ph>'.
sical effecîs. There is moral law as weIl as physical
law, and eut Saviour subordinaies thc latter ta tht
fariner in dcîcrinining the use Ht makes cf supernat-
ural agency. The cvidence cf ihis Is Inttrwoven
throîîgh, the very texture cf he narrative, se that an
attempt te sever His miracles frorn their moral pur-
pose can result cnly in ttaring tht narrative into frag
ments-muilating the record which musi be studied
and intcrpreted as it bas been put int our hands.
Mloral law is as unchangeable as physical law, though
tht character and fertn cf ils sway di ffer freont those of
physical iaw, and it is casier for a man wilfully ta

-violat tht higher law cf lite than te violate the lower.
'(et se closely are the bigher and iower connected in
human histery, that tht easy violation of moral law is
fallotwed by painful censequences under the reiga of
physical law. ItIýy within tht purpose cf Jesus Iode-
liver front both, and it is only in reccgnitic.-à of this
coinbined or complex purpose that ne discover the
rational basis an which supcrntatural deliverance from
discase becemtes a natural vehlicle fer presenîing te
rational beings requisite evidence cf divine interven-
lion in their bchaîf as they are entangled in ahe disas.
trous consequences cf violating unchangeable moral
law. If, con ather grounds, it bc apparent that super-
natural interference fer restea-atien cf health or ïife
dots not inveive interterence wiîh physicatl aw by
which the geverrament of tht Universe could be in any
degret affzcted; an the grounds now contemplated
we camte te recegnize a barmony cf higher and iower
erders cf fîxed law beating on tht history cf 4he
human race, and 1cr this harmany cf laiv eut Saviaur
rnanitesied a supreme conctrr.-Prof. H. Calir-
wood, ini Sdence and Religion.

11011' AND BY WHOM TILE REIPISIONV
WAS MlA DE.

The revised New Testament is now in tht hands
cf the general public cf the English-speaking wvorld.
It is in erder, therefore, ta recaîl tht history of the
Revision and te give a lisi cf tht revisers, with their
denominational, conriectian.

il was eleven years on the sixth cf the presenit
monih since the Convocation cf Canterbuiry provided
fer a contrinte of biblical scholars te revise the
English Bible cf 16s i. Il was re-'agnized as a fitting
îhing that ibis venerable ecclesiastical body should
laite the flrst steps taward the perform-ince cf a vork
ihat had ceinte te be regarded as necessary te be
dnce; and when tht committecthaus appainted, upon
tht autharity given, iiivited learned mcn cf ather
denomrinations te assist in tht revision, the invitation
was cordially acccpted. A committee, upan in-
vitation, was also fcrrned in tht United States. Twe
committets, cachi ccnsisting of two companies, were
formed, one each sidt cf tht Atlantic-a-ne company
for tht revision cf the Old Testament, which is flot
yet comnpletedj and ont for the New. It was
announced a year ago that tht New Testament revis.
ers had campleted their .vork ; but various delays
have accurrcd te prevent publication sonler.

Tht EnRlish and American cammittees embrace
scventy-nine members, cf whom flfiy-two are English
and twenty-seven American. Iusides these, mor-ne
twcnty-two wert lost to the cemmîltees by deatb

and resignatlen, se that sot scholars-bave been con-
necteti wlîh the revislon. The àemberi of the Eng.
llsh Neîv Testnment Company are :

Charles J. Eilineitt, D.D., lhishop of Gloucester at<Id
Bristol (Chai ran>.

George Maoberly, D.C.L., Blshap cf Salisbury.
Edward I ienry Ilickerstcth, D.D., Dean of Liclîlleid.
Arthur P. Stanley, D.D., Dexn cf WVestminster.
Robert Scott, D.D., Dean of Rechester.
Joseph Williams lllakestey, B.D., Dean of Lincoln.
Ricl.a.d C. Trench, D.D., Arcbshop cf Dublin.t
Charles Wordsworth, D.C.. lhiShop Of St.

Andrews.
Joseph Angus, D.D., preident cf i3aptîst College,

London.
Davld Blrown, 13.1., principal of Fre Churcb

College (Presbyteri.tn>. Aberdeen.
Fenton J. A. haort, 13.1. (Anglican), Cambidge.
Tht Rev. WVm. Gtbson liumphry (Anglican),

London
B. H. Kennedy, 13.1., Canon of Ely.
WVilliamî Lee, 13.1., Arcbbishop ut Dublin.
JuseFli Barber Lîghtfoot, D.D., l3istop cf Dutban.
William Milligan, D.D. <Presbyterian>, Prefessor

cf Divinlîy, Aberdeen.
William F. Moufton, 13.1. (Wcsleyan), matter of

the Ltys Scheol, Cambridg.
Samnuel Newth, 13.1. (Congregaîlonal), principal

of New Coluege, London.
Edwin Palmner, D. D., Archdeacon of Oxford.
Alexander Roberts, D.D. (Anglican), Prafesser of

Hurnaniîy, St. Andrews, Sceîland.
F. H. A. Scrivcner, LL.D. (Anglican), London.
George Vrance Sinith, D.D. (Unitarian), Car.

mlarthen.
Charles John Vaughan, 13.1. (Anglican), master Gf

tht Temple, London.
flrcele F. WVescott, D.D., Canon cf Peterborough.
The Rev. J. Troutbeck, (Anglican), WVcstmn*tssîu.
Of ihese twenîy-flve members nineteen are Anglican

and six Dissenters.
The American New Testament company ccnsimm

cf thirteen members, as fellows:
T. D3. Wools.,, D.D., LLD. <Congregationàl), New

Haven, Cana., (chairnian>.
J. Henry Thlyer, D3. D. (Cengregational>, Prefessor.

in Theologi-.,î Serninary, Andaver, Mlass.
Ezzrd Abbor, 3.13., LL.D. (Unitarian), Divinity

Schaol, Cambridge, Mass.
J. K. Burr, D.D. (MNethodisi), New jersey.
Thomas Chase, LLD. (Friend>, President cf.4ave-.

ford College, Pennsylvania.
Howard Crosby, D.D., LL.D. (Presbytcriany, Chan.

cellor cf tht New York University.
Timoîhy Dwigb:, D.D. <Congregatianal), Professas

in Divinity School, New Haven, Can.
A. C. Kendrick, 3.13., LLD. (flaptist), Professeor

in University cf Rochester.
Alfred Lee, 13.1. (Protestant Episcopal), Bishcp of

Delaware,
Matthew LI. Riddle, D.D. (Protestant Episcopal,

Professor in Theclogical Serninary, Hartford, Ceein.
I'hillip Schaff, 3.13., LLD., Professer in Union

'lrheological Seminary, New York.
Charlts Short, LL-D. (Protestant Episcopal), Pro

fesser in Columbia College, New Ycrk.
E. A. WVa%hburn, 13.1. (P'rotestant Episcopal)

New York City. Died in Fcbruary lait, a!ter thetre-
vision was camnplcted.

Tht principles, on which tht revisien bas beeri
made are as follows:

Il . To introduce as few alterations as passible int
thetext cf tht authorized version consistcntly witb
f.tithrulntss.

Il . To limit, as far as possible, tht expression of
such alterations ta the language cf te autherized or
earlier versions.

il3. Each cornpany ta go twice over the portion
te be revised-once provisionally, tht second lime
inali>'.

40 . That the text te be adopîed be that for which
tht evidence is decidtdly prtpandetating, and tbat
when tht text sa adopted differs from that (ranm which
the autbotized version :vas made the alteration be in-
dicaîed ini the rnargin.

"s. Te matke or retain ne change in the text, on
the second final revision by each cernparty, exccpl
two-thlrds cf thcse present approvie ef tht saine;
but an the flrst revit ion ta decide by simple
majarities.

Il6. In cvcr tase of proposed a.Iteration, that may

3AC ilumi 31ýl 1831.
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bave given rise ta discussion to doter the voting
thereor tIt the next meeting, whý>socvcr the samo
Shan 4 tequIred by one-third of tboso prescrnt at the
triecting, sucb Intended vote to bie announced in the
police for the next meeting.

187. To revise the headings af chapters, pages,
paragraphi, halteos, and punctuatian.

441. Ta refer, on the part af ruich company, when
considered desirablc, ta divines, scboiars, and literary

i inen, whctber alhomne or abraad, (or thcir opinions."
The Engi11sh and Amnerican Companios cxchanged

foi and second revIsions, the différences rcmaining
uinhannonited ta be put in appendix. This ippendix
wiU tepresent changes dcsircd by the American revis-
cms The wark ai revision was not carried on by sub.
committees, but by the full company. It was nat
officiai, but privait, ar.d none O! thc revisers are ta re-
celve any compensation. The expenses ai ltbe Eng-
lish revisers arc paid by the owners ai the copyright
--the University Presses; tbose ai the American re-
visers by voluntary subscriptions and tha proceeds af
tbe salit af the memnorial volume.

ABOUT THlE BOYS AT HOME.

Nearly every paper or magazine ont. cari take up
nowadays, bas its word af advice cancerning the girls.
Wrids ai coutisel ta the girls thcmseives ; words ta
mothers as ta the careflul training ai their daughters.
And truly, the girls arc a vcry important clement in
tlus world ; wc would nlot dispute the fact at ait. But
thert really stems a surfeit af advict, just now on thec
s'abject.

WVhite niothers are earnestly preparing their daugh.
toes for life's vardaus duties--endcavouring by word
ano example ta render the dear girls usefut and
graceful in the sphercs ta whicb they mnay be
caled; Il see2n*to the writer tbat the boys ougbt flot
ta be entireiy forgatten.

Yan are anxious that Neilie or busie should early
acquire habits af order and neatness, for it is ever
prescrit ta yotir mind that they wiil doubîless somte
day accupy the place of wife, niotherand housekeeper ;
so they are taught ta flid their littie aprons and night
dresses ; ta bang up the outside wraps and bats. !;,t
how about Harry aid Ned? Thcy rush ini froni scol
or play ; books and overcoats are tossed ta ane chair
and anather, allen an the floor ; they negiect ta wipe
their ecet, and sit with their bats on, and ton firt-
quaentiy mother and sister look niildiy on, and pick up
the displaced articles, because they are boys. Nelime
and Susie hava zooms which are models ai taste, but
the boys? I dread ta go into the boys'roonis," says
many a mother and sister, l"for 1 really dan't know
where ta begin ta straigbten up things.l"

Nellie and Susie are being trained in such a man-.
ntr that ini a future day tbcy wili brighten sanie gaod
mian's home. Does it neyer accur ta you that Harry
and Ned in ail probabiiity will become busbands and
laithers? Yes, and by their disorderlycarcless habits
make santie sweet wanian weary ofilber lueé. A large,
a very large part ai saute uumen's work, consists in
uPicking upn and sctting ta rights aller the masculine
members ai the household ; and it is allen most un-
necessary. WVhy should flot Mir. B. bang up the
dlothing lbe bas laid aside, or consign bis soiled band-
kethitfs and collars ta the clothes-bascet, just as
much as Mirs. B., wbo bas quite enough ta occupy bier
hands and feet, witbaut any superfluous tasks ?

WVhy shauid tbe head ai the househoid bave the
sole privilege ai displacing the beaxtb-rag and leaving
it so? or wby sbould father or brother witb sublime
indifierence drap tbe read newspaper an the floor, for
sartie feminine hand to put it in ils proper place?

Mothers talerate with ton much Ieniency the care-
lessraess ai the boys. They wallc patientiy up
and down thc bouse, in scarcb afi tray bats, gloves,
and tic tluousand and ane et ceteras which Masters
Frank and Tom ought ta be obliged ta find for tbeni-
$civils as a penalty for leaving out ai proper places.

« If 1 do flot teach rny boys now," said an admir-
able mother, they wifl be sure ta give sorte ather
womm trouble

And wlay shouid flot boys as well as girls bave
habits ai order and neatness early formaid, that tbey
niay become belps and not bindrances ini the beauty
offuture homes? It is a very preciaus privilege fora
woman ta rnakL borne attractive, but surely it is flot
anY leis a biaidinig duty on thé husband's part ta aid
and encourage tbe wifes efforts; an.d that boy wbo
thinlrs it maîh.er's or sistcr's place ta pick up, and
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searcb for is scattered belonglngs Is flot very tipt la
SIakea vcry tidy orconsiderate busband. The writcr
ai tbis article has had sniall experlence in bier awn
bousekeeping with dlsorderly manklnd ; sho Is grate-
fui Ia record that husband Pnd brother bave ever tried
ta save rallier than givccextra steps. But observation
Ins iany bouscholds bas sbcwn that mothers arc fair
mare patticular in training girls than boys ini tbe not
straitlamenities which go so f.r in making homecpicas-
ant. Give the girls ail the training yau can, mothers,
but don't forget dt boys.-L. R. Flemirg.

CROIIN 1114M.
In 1835, wylien Dir. Wecbb and ailier mlssionarics sailed,

tiie last word, tliey camrd (rm thlîei ative land wcre "lCrowas
Moii Loril of alV.'

Tlaey hushed their brcath, tîtat noble band,
To catch the last (atiewcll

The dear homne shore recedaasg fast
With cery ocean swell.

Above the city*s noise and din
A Sang rose on the air--

A song af triumph and ai jay
Froin loved anes gathcrcd there.

Ait hait Ille powet af Jeas's naine 1
And, clear as bugle cali,

Tihe wards came flaating on the air.
"lOh 1 ciown [lin Lard ol aIl."'

TIley caught th spirit ai thse bymn,
Danrger and Jeatlt 1oked sminaîl

Ta ahae bra e.e. who gave thear laves
To crawo flin L ard oi ail.

A baillie bymn, that sang speLd an,
"'The world for Christ.,' the cal],

For cver island af thse sea
Shali clown uM Lord af ail

On llimalala's aoasny ilope,
lyL Delhi il kingly wail,

Tbey iay theit lt-%es down ai lits fect,
And clowns Ilm Lard ai Al.

The Southerr ' Crais begins îo bend,
Thse maornlng dawns at last,

Idol and ibrine ansd maosque and tawer
At Jesus' (cet are cast.

Triompanat Zion, liit ulay head,
Let ever burden flîl,

Came cast yoor trophies at Ilis tet,
And crawn lm Lord of 2111

-L. 41t. Lai er, lit Mona:s's 1Vrklr Montais.

JMAKE THlE BEST OF YOURSELr."

The preacber's voice rang out clear and intense.
The congregatian almnost hehd ils breatis as il iistened
ta that passionate earncstness.

A wamian sat istenlng-a wary ivonan, ta wbom
lice was a burden. As these words, " MIake the bcst
ai yaurseli," flashed fartb, she feit as if tbey were
hurled at bier. She make the besl us i b ersel
wbose wbrlelIrfe bad been a failure! low could she?
The rest ai the sermon was unheard. It ivas as if a
dianuond bad been throwms mt bier lap. That was ail
sbe beeded. I said the sermon was unheard, yet
there did enter into lier conciousness anotîter flasbing
sentence, "F.very mari bas a right ta make the best ai
biniscîf."

That nicant women as weit as men.
if you badt been lookirag at the woman you wauid

bave seen a new and strange expression corne imita
bier face, just sucb a change as might camte int the
lace ai a dying mani, if suddeniy hoe shoutd find the
fabulous clixir oi lite.

She Ieaned ber bead forward on thc back ai the
pew before Ler anid sat very stili, but fros bier beart
wcnt up a crm IlLard, belp nie ta make the best of
myscîf. Lard, 1 ivili make the best ai nsyseli, with
Thy belp."

At Las: came the benedlictian, and site rose up.
Then, as the cangregatian poured out, -,he foilowed
with thc crowd Near tbe door stooci an aId, de.
crepit woman, irn worn and sbabby garrncnts. Her
bands were wrinklcd and large-jointed. She was a
shy, bali-frightencd woman, wbo baci strayed into this
larg&e church, and ruaw ¶taod back, bah! awed by ils
grandeur and the immaense ai mass people.

Gail Bruce liked dainiy people mand dainîy things ai
ai kinds, and sbc shrunk with a kind ai horror irons
aIl things that irere uncomely. But as ber cye feil
upon the aid waman sice suddenly sent up a prayer,
"lLord, beli mc ta rrmake the most of myself in ail thse
bumaxaities, in love anid ini ienderncss And Lard,
biess tisai aid woifmai.»

Wben Gail reached bier shte stretched out bier own
weUl-gloved band, and tauched tihe aid wamn's amni
witb a tcnderness tlîat lhrilled bier- framre; thon
siipping bier band imta hers, said:.

" We arc glad ta sec yau hitre, and bope you will
camte again."

The aid lady lookcd upi with a pleased smite, and
said it was a Ilfine church and site iakcd the nsinister."

WVben Gail passed aut there was on lier Meatures ai
reflexed giadness. Seeing Il, several peaple uncon-
sciauisiy beld out tlicir bands ta bier, who, as a rule,
only bawed.

She went home, and kneeling, said, "'Hcip nme ta
help othcrs1 lip me ta do some kind deed cvery
day. lielp me ta grow like Christ, so that 1 may bc
rny best. Amen."

That was thc beiinning ai a great change In Gall
Bruce. Evcry marning she look up the day with
thc praycr, " Lard, help me this d.-. ta do somethlng
1cr otberst i elpne fiaisdaiy ta malo ineabp.
pier 1 tHcip mc this day ta make the best ai myscîf.Il
Mlany a geritia answer site rcturned when bier nervous
temperament would bave prampted a quick tvord.

One littie thing she triedI ta do especially-that was
ta carr a bright and cheery face ; ta give a pleasant
woerd wbenever shte could. This was hard for bier ta
do at first, for she possessed by inheritance an Incli-
nation ta morbidness anid mciancboiy. But she sbook
it afi as best she couid, and gave bier " Good.morn-

in»or " Gaod-tveaiing" in as bright a way as possl-
ble. At cburch, instead af waiting ta be spoken ta,
site taok the initiative and spoke ta athers, and If
possible, said somte pretty or pleasant tbing. Then,
greatiy ta bier surprise, fricnds began ta gather around
hier. She found bersehf calied upon for lttle helpful
deeds that saute womrn scem aiways ta do and others
neyer. She got in the way ai giving a fiowier ta ibis
aid lady, or a picture ta tbat little cbild, or perhaps ai
making a friendly cail an a sick girl. She grew mbt
a way ai taucbing gently and caressingly all tbings.
Her lite grew as sweet-sccnted as a rose, and as peo.
pie love rases tbey loved bier.

So, making the bcst ai her moral and affectianate
nature, shte grew, year aller year, imita a sweet, perfect,
and taunded womanhood.

But these were flot ail the %vays in ivbicb sbte made
the best ai berseli.

Il bad been bier habit, when feeling sad and melan-
choiy, ta fai-get hcrscif in a novel-to live in another
îvorhd for the time-until the fit of sadness was gant.
Notv, instead ai that, sbe toak up the best works in
literaturc, and gradually found berseif acquiring a finer
taste than belare, and an ability ta talk an niany sub.
jects. This gift she used îvith great tact in beiping
others. Her music she bad talcen up with vew zeal.
And sa, when anc Sunday, in Sabbath-scbooi, tic pian.
ist tvas absent, she filed thse vacancy, and thereaiter the
pianist, who ivas delicate, feit that she cauid rely on
Miss Bruce ta fil1 bier place wben absent.

Gradually hile grcw vety gond tn ibis woman Ia
whom once it h.-l been a weariness. Loking back,
the past heartlessness appeared as a dreani. Lufe
was s0 lh, s0 fillid up witb gentie dccds,and wards,
and charities, that she ball no tume ta think ai and
pity herself.

At last -no, flot a: iast-there came ta bier the best
ai God's good gifts, a gooci man and truc, wbo, look-
ing down upon bier, said:

" Witt yau bc my wife VI
She became bis wifc, knowing that as wife-and

perbaps mather-she coutl grow and develop mbt
bier best, nablest womanhood.-Christian Wfeedly.

illAORTALITY.

The contemplation afitbis superior life inspires, tooi
the noblest culture ai charac!er. If we are ta bie
associated forever with pure boliness on higb, we
must cherish in aurselves, tbraugb God's trutb, and
by bis gracious hclp i the Spirit and througa bis
Son, the character by wbich we sbaUl fit aurselves for
tbat great and beautifui fellowsbip, that illustriaus
socieîy. Nothing is more painfimi ta a sensitive spirit
than ta be associatcd with those ai a gaverning teniper
with which it is flot congeniaL. Put the gross-minded
persan with the spiritually-minded, and hoe recoils
iramn contact with bim. If you keep ita there, yau
bave doorned bitai ta a terrible fate, unIess bis spisit
is changed. The sauie sunsbine which nourishes the
flower as it bends upan ils fragile stemi, which paints
the ;picture an the prepared plate, failing upion the
diseascd eye gives it, intolerable torture, and faliing
upon thc enleebied brain blasts it wiîh death. Char-
acter, therefore, when it is inharnionious with aur
own, nua matter how lofty and pure it is-aUl tihe more
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as it is lofty and pure-becomes to us a sharp con-
demnation until we are in sympathy ;with it. But if
wc feel ourselves related to this moral and personal
hife, glorious, transcendent in the heavens, there is an
impulse exerted on our spirits leading us to fit our-
selves for that communion and feilowship, that we
mnay flot feel any disharmony between our souis and
those of martyrs, apostles, confessors, and sainted ories
who have gone through sorrow into triumph and im-
mortal life. I can conçeive of no force greater than
this to exaît human character. As the sunshine of
the morning lifts the mists anid reveals the landscape,
and clothes it with a mantde of beauty, making the
very rock burst into life and surround itseif with
verdure, so this influence from above, from the
celestial realms whîch we have flot reached, but to-
ward which we are tending, and the gates of which
Christ opens to us, disperses from the spirit what is
maleflc or obscure, and prints a new and vital beauty
on it ail.

The painter who paînts his picture of a saint places
an aureole of gold about bis head with a swing of bis
brush ; but the truc aureol e around the earthly saint
is woven of fiery experience that turns to gold through
the blessed touch of God. If we would have this
vision of life, we must gain it through submission and
strong endeavour to do great work for God. Then
thtre wiil come to us those high, illuminated mo-
ments, in which we shall sec the heavens above us,
as we sometimes catch a glimpse of a beautiful scene
through a rift in a fog, or as, in a cloudy niglit, w scec
the constellations when the wind bas swept the clouds
aside. Such as these higb, illuminated moments in
which the writcr of this epistle was standing, in which
illustrious workers in the cause of Christ bave been
standing ever since. These, wben we reach themn,
,will give direction and impulse to wharever is best in
our aspiration. Thcy will be propbetic of that im-
mortai. life in those reaims above with wbicb, blessed
be God's name, through His Son and by His Spirit we
are vitally connected, and into wbich we are to pass
when wc step beyond the limit of life on eartb. Not
into the dark of death-O, no ; that is tbe bcathen's
fear !-into the celestiai realms, we are to pass, if wc
are Christ's. We shail hearithe voices of heavenly
hosts ; wc shall hear heavcniy belîs chiming as we
enter in ; wc shahl catch the echo of seraphic song ;
we shal meet our friends, perhaps tbe little cbild that
went away from us will comne out to meet us; we
shall sce the Master and the disciples, and with tbemn
we shall be for evermore.-Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs.

A GREA T PREA CHER'S CONVVERSION.

Spurgeon relates the following as the simple story
of bis conversion :

« I will tell you bow I myseif was brougbt to the
knowledgc of the truth. It may happen thc telling
of that will bring some one else to Christ. It pleased
God in my cbildhood to convince me of sin. 1 lived
a miserable creature, finding no hope, no comfort,
thinking that surely God would neyer save me. At
hast the worst came to the worst-I was miserable ; I
could do scarceiy anything. My heart was broken in
pieces. Six months did I pray, prayed agonizingly
with ail my heart, and neyer had an answer.

I resolved that, in the town wbere I lived, I would
visît every place of worship in order to find out the
way of salvation. I feit I was willing to do anytbing
and be anything if God would only forgive me. I set
off, deterniined to go round to ail the chapels, and 1
went to ail the places of worsip ; and though 1
dearly venerate the men that occupy those pulpits
now, and did so then, I amn bound to say that I neyer
heard them once fully preach Uhc Gospel. 1 mean by
that-they preached truth, great truths, many good
trutlis that were fitting to many of their congregation
-spiritually-minded people ; but what I wanted to
know was-How can I get my sins forgiven ? And
they neyer n<tolnd me tbat.

I was wahking hastily ahong a crowded street when
my steps were suddenly arrestcd by a voice behind
me uttering thc words, " Sir, do you knowu 7esuç ? I
For the time and place it was a strange question.
It was high noon, and many were hastcning to the
Exchange near by. It was in the centre of a busy
thoroughfare through which hundreds were pressing,
ecd intent upon bis own particular errand. In the
thc midst of the temple of Mammon and of the
throngs of bis worsbippers I heard the strange tbril-
ling question, " Sir, do you know Jesus ?"

Stranger stihi, when I turned to sec the persorl wbo
uttered these words, I.could flot fix upon any one of
the numbers bchind me as the speaker. I did flot se
either to whom it had been spoken. If it had fallen
frorn the clear sky above me it could flot have lad
less of personality about it. The air lad borne it to
my car, but from whom I could flot discern, and the
words, 50 unusual in that place and at that time,
seemed to have become doubhy strange, that their
speaker had-so quickly vanished.

I turned away and passed up thc strect, pondering
ov2r the question which I lad so mysttuioushy ht.ar".

~g1.

in ail the place than myself, for I panted and longed
to understand how I might be saved.

" At hast, one snowy day-it snowed so much I
couid not go to the place I had determined to go to,
-and I was obiged to stop on tbe road, and it was a
biessed stop to me-I found rather an obscure street
and turned down a court, and there was a littie
chape]. I wanted to go somewhere, but I did not
know this place. It was the Primitive Methodists'
chapel. I had heard of these people from many, how
tbey sang so ioudly that they made people's heads
ache ; but that did not matter. I wanted to know
bow I might be saved, andl if they made by head ache
ever 50 much I did flot care. So, sitting down, the
service went on, but no minister came.

" At last a very thin looking man came into the
pulpit and opened his Bibleand read these words :
' Look unto me, and be ye saved, ail the ends of the
eartb.' Then just setting bis eyes upon me, as if he
knew me aIl by heart, be said, 'Young man you are
in trouble.' Weih, I was sure enough. Says he,
' You will neyer get out of it unless you look to Christ.'
And then lifting up bis hands be cried o ut, as onhy I
think a Primitive Methodist could do, 'Look, look,
look ! It is only look,' said be.

" I saw at once the way of salvation. O, bow I did
leap for joy at that moment. 1 know not what cisc
he said. I did flot take much notice of it-I was 50
possessed with that one thougbt. Like as when the
brazen serpent was lifted up, they only hooked and
were bealed. I lad been waiting to do fifty tbings,
but wben I heard this word, 'Look,' what a charming
word it seemed to me. O, I iooked until I couhd
almost have looked my eyes away, and in heaven I
will look on stili in my joy unutterable.

" I now think I arn bound neyer to preach a sermon
without preacbing to sinners. 1 do tbink that a
minister who can preacb a sermon without addressing
sifimers does not know how to preach."

NOTFAR.

Not far, not far from the kingdom,
Yet, in the shadow of sin,

How many are coming and going,
How few are entering in !

Not far fromn the golden gateway,
Where voices whisper and wait,

Fearing to enter in boldly,
So ingering still at the gate;

Catching the strain of the music,
Fioating s0 swetiy along,

Knowing the soDg they are singing,
Vet joining not in the song;

Seeing the warmth and the beauty,
The infinite love and the light,

Vet weary and honely and waiting,
Out in the desolate night 1

Out in the dark and the danger,
Out in the night and the cold.

Though He is longing to lead them
Tenderly into the fold.

Not far, flot far from the kingdom,
'Tis only a little space ;

But it may be the hast and forever,
Out of the resting.place

-Einglish Congregationalist.

DO YOU KNOW 7ESUS?

342

I thought of the declaration of jesus, that "lto know »
Him is If life eternal," and then I forgot the strange.
ness of the query in the sense of its overwhenhiag
importance. 1 questioned my own soul, ilDost thoiS
know Jesus,» the Eternal Life? I applied it mental~
to those who passed me so hurriedly, eager in theif
pursuit of present good. One I recognized as5 $
shrewd and practical financier. He knew somethiflg
of the secrets of the banking-house. He understoOd
the vast systemn of exchanges which spreads 0 yCf
our country like a network. He could discoUrSO
fluently upon the crisis and its causes. Did ke kn$A'
JESUS? If flot, he had missed the highest knowledge&
He knew flot Him in whom infinite treasures of wis'
dom and grace are found.

I passed on farther, and I saw a well-known nier'
chant ascending the steps of the Custom House. 14e,
was an adept in his business, thoroughly versed in ai'
the departments of trade. He knew the value Of
commodities at a glance, and could predict the tuli'
of mai kets, and speculate wisely upon the changes il' 4
commerce made by the manifold changes of thO
times. He was an oracle in the counting-housc and
on 'Change. But did he know JEsus ? was 011
tbought. In his calculations has he ever comnputcd
the worth of his sou], or the value of Christ's sacri 'fiCO
offered for its redemption ? Did he know JFSTJS a0
his Saviour, and heartily receive Him as his sacrifiCO
before God? If not, what was his acquired kn0 wledgl
but a guide for a few years, to be utterly useless whC0
God should caîl him to give up his possessions 00
earth.

Farther on I met another familiar face. It W«0
pale, and an air of abstraction spread over it. ThO
man of science was conning some new problem, Of
pondering over some novel facts. He had inucb
and various knowledge. He knew the laws by whiCl
the stars move and the waters flow. He had ainalys"'
and combined until he understood-many things iO
their elements, and the process by which thOO
elements were united in many différent forms. 110
knew the history of the past, and could tell where tM'
mounitains had been buiît up and seas sprcad 0 0it'
Did he a/.wknow 7e.sus? That is the great questiOO*

Reader, do you know 7esus ? Do you know 10 '
power to save from sin and the fear of irnpcndiOg
judgment ? De you know how free His mercy 15?

how full His grace? You must know Him or perire*
You must know Hum, or miss eternal life.

AN OLD MAN'S WORD.

I met bim one day on his way to the place whC6
prayer was wont to be made. He had just passed tld
mile-stone of life labelled IfSevcnty Years -" W
back was bent, bis limbs trembled beside his staff;
bis clothes were old, his voice was husky, his haIll
was white, his eye was dim, and his face was fui'
rowed. Withal, he seemed stili fond of life and fui
of gladness, flot at ail put out with his lot1l
bummed the lines of a familiar hymn as lis legsan
cane carried him, along.

fiAged friend," said I, " why- should an old,mrafll1
merry ? 'l

" Ail are not," said he.
fiWelI, why, then, should you be merry?"
fiBecause I belong to the L!-ird."
" Are none others happy at your time of life?"
"iNo, not one my friendly questioner," said he;

as he said more, bis form straightened into théetaU
of bis younger days, and something'of inspiration sO
beautiful glow across his countenance. iito
please, to, the truth from one who knows, then W15%x
it around the world, and no man of three-SCOre
years and ten shall be found to gainsay my words-*
The devil lias no ha5jy old men ! "- TM Lutheroff

HE ALSO SERVES WHO WAITS.

1 once knew a working-man, a potter by busiC#
who had one small invalid child at home.

UUNF 3rd, ii
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loyod flint boy se much. Stili ho went on paticaîly
buli him. And by and by ho moyed that wliole
sbop mIet poiiveiy reai, but tancensciaus fellowshlp
wlhhlm. h eke id ulu tl r n
teacupi upon their whects, and painted diminutive
picturis down the sldcs before they stuck them ln the
corner of the 1dmn nt butning lime. One brought
sorna fruit ln the biulge of bis apron, Andi irniier sarne
engravings ln a rude scrop-book. Not ona of them
whiipered a word, for ibis soiemn tbing wns nlot te bc
taikcd about. They put them la the ol! rnansà bat,
where hoe round ilerem; se hoe undersicood ail about il.
And 1 teil you, serlously, tbat entira poitry full of
mn, of ralier coarse fibre by nature, grew quiet ns thoe
months drlficcd, beconîlng Rendbe and klnd, andi sorne
of the ungovernedanes stoppcd sweating, as tht wcaty
look on the patient teibow.wcrker's face tolt hem be.
lond any mistnke that the Inevitable sbadow was
drawing liearer. Every day now sornebody dit! a
pieofa bis work for bim, andi put It up on the sandeti
plank ta dry ; thus hae couid corne Iater and go carlier.

*So, when the boit tolied andi the little coffn caine out
of tht door cf the lowiy bouse, right around the cor.
ne: out of sighî, there stooti a hundrcd stalwart work.
log rien frorn the pottery, with their cdean clethes on,
moit of wbom gave a balf.day of donc (or the priviiege
of taking off their bats te the simple procession, filing
la behinti il, and ioilowlng across the village gicen te
its grave thai srâali burden of a child, whicb, probably,
not one of themn hall ever seen with bis own cyes.-

Prer4rian Mlon/A Iy.

ABOUT' EiDERS.

A writer la an Engish newspaper tells some arnus-
log stoaies af the trials ta ministers occasioneti hy
ctotchetty deacons-elders, as we would call, îbem.
Contrasting, aiso, tht poor andi tht useful, ha says the
nujority Is greatly on tht sudt of the latter, an than
Rives ibis sensible description of one wbo commenda
himself te the good judgment of the churches: IlTht
diurches shouiti avoiti men who have carncd an un-
fortunate character for lmpracticability, or who are
possessed cf soma pet idea which tbey ride te dcatb,
or who are atraid of enterprise and venture, and
tremble at tht sight af novelty, or who aie su
cosmopoiitaa tbeyd deot care te devat themqteivo
ta their own churcb. Tbey shoulti saek men of
aiable temper,cf comprebensive views, and above
ait, cf sarictified comrmon sense. Andi the grLndcur
of the common service shoulti lirt tbcm abovq tht
petiy feelings which might otherwise dividt them.
Such counsel is gaod anywhere. Nor would any cf
us have te travel far te flad soine goati deacons of just
about thi; sart." It is common ta speak ai tht in-
efficiency of the eldership and to credit il, aise, with
a good degrec of that Adamic spirit that makes it
mate a hindrance than a blessing. It is a mistake.
There arm por eIders, just as there nxe ineflicicnt
minisiers and unworthy church membters. But taken
as a whço%, the eldership of the churches is composcd
cf as crodtable, a set cf ilio as can bc callected from
those associatet inl any causes or calling. They are,
for týc mast part, mei of intelligence, pieîy, real con-
cern for tht presperity of tht Chu rch and hlcssiuig of
tht people, and in soe instances exhihit a zeal and
seli-denial. in tht work cf tht Lard that is an example
ta many who are disposed te find fault with them.

BIBLE TIIOUGIITS.
"De stili, and know that Iarn God."-Ps. xlvi. so.

It is net easy Ie bc stili in this rough and restless
warld. Yet Gnd says, "Bc stili ; aîd Ht says
aie, l I returring and rtst shall ye bt saveti; in
quicîness and ia confidence shail be your strcuugth"
(lma xxx. 15).

Tht winds of tarth blow sharp ; and, as we round
tht corner cf another year, fresh blasts in tet us ini
the face. WVe fée], moreover, as if tht ground wett
bcaving under aur feet ; se rny stringe tvenis
scem caming up with the new ytar, as if ail the
nations wert- quaking, andi tht kingdoms tassing up
and d'iwn: aathing calai, nothing at tit ; but ail
" like the traubîcti sea, when it cannat rest, whose
waters cast up mire and dirt, » (Ia. lvii. ý.a).

Vet in the rnitst of ail this, wa hear a vole speak-
ing to us cf rest. aive tht din cf con filet and up.
roar, there saunds sweetly a stili smail voice, saying,
IlPeace, ho stilV. Let us listen te Hiuui that thus
speaki te us ln the day of thir aagry storr, for
arsuredly Ht ineans what Ht says; and Hebas tht
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ail bocks fi. mine eyes ? 1 arn Cod.
j. De sîill, andti iou shait kno'v tit 1 can say te

tht nations, Poace, ho stl. Tht waves rise, but 1 arn
rnigbtir than ail. Tiiese tumuit3 do flot toîîch My
tbrone. Take ne alirm because cf ibis world-wvidc
reslsianct te rny authority anti iaw. i arn st Cati.

4. lBt stili, anti thou shaît set tht glorlous Issue of
ail uhese confusions. This worlid is my warld, anti
îbou shaht set It ta be such ; this earth. shali yei ha the
tht abcda cf peace and righteosnes.-Dr. lora/tits
Bonar.

DEAUING Ii'i1Tll YOUAIG M1EN.

Degin te esîahlusb an influence aver tht young ai a
very earîy portait. *flht soutier the botter. As soon
as tht chîltiren are aid enough te recognuît yoîî on the
street or at their homes, il 15 :rne you began ta termi
their acquaintance. Thea whelu thcy begin te attend
tht day ichool, tht minister bai noe functuon te-
wards <hem than hae is usually tV ,ught te have. %Vc
cught to bock afier the ctilc .n la aur admirable
systemn cf public schools. Lt .k un upon thens. 1l*et
the chiltirea becorne acc'ustomned to sceing your face
ia the school.roorn. You will tus ha able tu get
nearer te thcm, for they will think that you andti hey
bave sernc conmmet% ground of syrnpathy. bpaecîally
un ibis day us solud education beung neglactet iun girls.
Tht practical Partius bei ng ncglected, anti only as
mucb, anti such a kiat isl givea te <hem as will enabie
thein te shine in saciaiy. WVc shoulti take marc
responsibility in this matter cenceraing thoe loyer
wbom wa have pastoral care Ainerica owes a debt
of gratitudta eier minisiers cf tht olden day, for tbey
hati charge of tht public instruction, antivwe are anly
follawlng tradiiions cf our fatÈ'ers if we do what we
rigbîly and lawfully cas la ibis direction to-day.
Go, ilhon, iet your infant-school, iet tht day-schooi,
int the hoarding-school ln your parish. andi ba.
cerne as mucb acquainteti as possible. You would
<bus rench families that otherwise you would net
îcuch in yeur regular miaistrations. Ye'u are aver-
estintating tht relative impG.tance cf yaur iather
duies, if you say yen hava no tima for such wark.
You can wellafrord te make time for it. If wepraach
to thosa with wbom wc aira personally acquaiated,
ouir serinons wili have very inuch mort power wiîh
thora. Il is part of the mnister's work, andtihe cari
as well say ha bas ne trne te prepare bis sermnons.
As young men yau bave special faculities for rcachîng
the yeung. I iumplare you te nmaka the hest use cf
îhem. Mlake theuîî knoiv yen as humait bcuuîgs -is
weil as clergymen. - Dr. 7ohn Hall

VICTOR Y THROUGH FAITH.

Christian, take goad care cf thy faith ; for racolleci,
faith is the oaly way wharaby thou canst obt-iin bless.
ings. If wa want blessiags frain Cati, nothing can
bring us tiown answers from God's ibrona exeept
il bc tht carnast prayer of the man who believes.
Faith is tht angelic messenier between the soul and
the Lord Jesus la glory. Let theangelbhowithdrawn,
we cari acither send up prayert nar receive answers.
Failli is tht telegraphic wire which links earth anti
heaven-an whIch God's messages cf love fiy se fast
that hefore: wa caîl Ht answers, anti white we are yet
speaklng Ht hears us. But if that telegraphic wire
be snapped, how cari we reccive tht promise? Arn
1 la trouble ? I can, obtain help freint trouble by

A itssioN4R Y C,.iWRC.

Arnlssionary Churc lh o characterizeti by threa
tbings : zeal for the conversion cf the unsavet inl is
cwn ccmnmunity ; flity te the general tmlssionary
werk ln whîch the whole betly of which il is a consti-
tuent, is angageti; andi a wi0c, prayerful, anti cordial
iaîcucst un tht wcrk cf the worti's evangelizatlen, la
the largeat sense.

Such a Churcb will uîever bave crippleti domestlc
finances; sucb a Church will neyer have duit prayer-
Meaetings; sucb a Church wili have a deep,jeyful,liv.
ing pueîy arnang its mcrnbcrs; such a Church will
have the revival power cf <lie Hcly Spirit ia lis hoe
wotk ; anti such a Chutch wilt become a. name et
power, anti Gati will deiight to hiess nti honcur It in
evety land. The Gori5el in Ail Larnis.

PEOr'î E who aie rtady te part wiîh their hearts
white keeping their mcaey are not the sort that Jesus
w anis. The rich rier ivas anxious te become a dis.
ciple an sucti ierms, but cur Lord woutti net accept
tht offcr.- Baofist IVekly.

Cuitubltî,%ýi ara oflen ernplcycd un digging wtlls te
finti certifiait, anti the deepar they go the darkcr they
get jtht fouiain of life, salvaîjon, anti comnfort, us
above ;caît upon thy God, anti bock up, anti the lught
of I-is love wilt sean cheer thea.

Tits old clethes that uve wear ne longer rnay giva
coîîîfort anti confidence te a rn ln naktd destitution.
The truths that are se familiar te us that we ntver
think about theni, may raisa the utterly ignorant te a
stase cf their humast hrotherhood.-Ha,,grtan.

LIVINGSTONE saiti. "People talk cf tht sacrifice
1 have matit in spaatiing sa much Qf my lire la Africa.
Caa that bc caliati a sacrifice which is simply paiti
back as a small part cf a great tiabi ewing te Ccd
whi.h we can neyer rcpay? Say, rathier, it is a
privilege. i

Wumnnn there is grezt privilega anti great oppor.
tunity te do gooti, there will aIse be greatly incrcaseti
rasponsibility anti tuty. Anti as each atideti blassing
entails a new obligation, every rcflccting mind %houldi
(ccl startled nt tht thought of the nîultipi- ilion of
H-is blessings. WVhat nmanifoldi obIigatior.ý . %Vbat
fearful accauniability l-C/iristian lVoridL

TUE l'hilatiei'piîia " Ilresbyterian" is respensible
for tht follewing: IlGovernor E4cyt, of l>ennsylvania,
says hte learacti the Shorter Catechisin in his youtb,
anti 'if anybody wants te ask rmt any of the ore
hundreti anti saven questions I ara ready te giva hini
tht answver. 1 tion't live up te the Catechisra per-
h2ps as well as I ought, but it is cnt cf tht thirzs 1
daidm te knew.'

TUFP iitest statistics show 4r,678,000 school.chil-
dren la tht world, sa far as tht census-takars wett en-
ableti te asceriain. Tbest have about î,oaeoo
<cachets. Fitst la praportion tu population cornes
tha Unitedi States, with 9,373,195 pupils anti 27t,t44
teachers. Batlhere ant in France the scheol-chil-
dren (atm one.flfth cf the population. Prussia, 'With
4.007.776 PuPils anti 57,936 tachers, takes tire thirti
place. Next corme F.ngland ant i 'lIes, yihere, as la
Prussia, schocl-chiîdren are ane-sixth cf the popula-
tien. Austria thea files ino line. In Japan there
are 2,16.,,962 schoel.chiltirea, but the total population
Is not kaown.

Pewer ta Rive us what lit commandsu. I-lshesus te fiibh. AMnI beauca about hy the enerny? Mly aut
bc partakers of tht stillacîs tbat fuls lis own heaven, leans on lier dear refuge by fatth. But tako faili
and Ife bas providati for our being se filled. Tht tiwny, ln vain I ealu on (iod. There Is no roand
stlltci whkth I te enjoins hIlleh stIltits.s of fatt -b tixt Mwy soi%% and i eavan. in the deepest wlnit
failt hat takes holti cf lMi wltb Il whorn lu no varia. lima fautlu is a roati on whtch the horsts of prayer
bleness nar shadrilr or turning.» TIuo stlîntàs cernes în-ly travel. Ay, ail tht betiar for the biting fruist;
(rom kn>wing ibat lie Is Geti. lus ibis thai anchers but blotkade the roand anti how con w6 coninunicata
us fa the hour cf tcmpesi. Goti is Gotd ; andi lit w- tha grent King? Fattît links nia wlth divlnity,
relgas, thaugb tht nations may rage, and tlîcir rulers failli clathes une with tht power of t.jod, failli engages
take counsel together agalast inm. Y<et lia is God, on my sida tht loinsipeienceo f Jehovali, fith insures
anti lc sitteth in the becavens. The. volte that says tvcry airibute ci Godtri my defance -,it heips me ta
Ilba stili" cames ricin Himscîf, framn the region cf dcfy <lic hosîs of hlcl, it unakes ma match trtumpbant
lits own penccful heavens. avcr tht necks cf nîyenemims But withcut fkitb how

i. lie sui, andti hou shait know 1 can put ail mina can 1 recalvo anytliinK cf tht L.ordi ? Let not him
encinfles te shaune. Il e tit slieth ln the liaavcns who wavcrcth, whîo us lîka a wave of tht son, expcct
shahl laugh ; tht Lor-d shahl bhl îhemn la derîsion. that lie wll reccive anyting cf Cati.
W<ho shahl contenti with Hlmn whe matit the hcavens o, then, Christian, wntch weli tby faih, for wiih It
anti tht carîh ? Ife Is silîl Ced. tlîou cansi win ail things, howcver pour îhau art;, but

2. De sîill, and thou shnît knoîv that 1 can upholti without fII tbou cansi obtaîn nothing. If îbou canst
my own truli in a day cf errer. Is net nîy truib beluave, ai t hings aec possible tu hMn thai. bettevtti.
prcous te tioaP anti ry Bock cf truîb, is it net aboya -. Pureon.
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T' 11-. ativertisernent wich wili lia roundi ina another
Icolumn supplies aimait ail the needeti informna-

tion cannecteti with the meeting af bite A,ýscnmbIy ai
Kingston on Wednesda.y next. Ail conîmissiones
not yet supplîcti wih certificates cntitling îhem te
travel at teduceti rates an î-ailways anti steanibonts
ought ta make application ta Dr. R&eid itnmetiiately.
Arrangements arc aise betrng maie fur the accommu-
dation of ail the camnmishtoners during the siiting oi
the Asscmbiy, andti hase intanding ta be prescrnt
aught ta lose no tinta in comnîunicatîng with thie Rev.

JFowler, Kingston, if they have not donc so ni.
ready.

WVe have but tead att the following nominations
for Moderatar have been matie liy the différent Pres-
byteries :Rev. Dr. Black, Kildanan ; Principal Ca-
vert anti Professor &NiacLatren, af Torontoa; P>rincipal
hlc%*car, 'Montreai ; andi the Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
Blrantfordi. ____________

TUIE V. P. S}'JVOD, SCOTL4ND.

T HE procedhngs ai theU initi Presbyterian Synod,
Scoiand, miglit this )car have been ihouglit la

have been comparatively duit, because uniormly
peaceful. There 'taie no persanal altercatians, no
case affecting the doctrine or character ai any oi the
ministers ai the body, white en ail questions cf ati-
minisîrai ion there ivas, nat indeeti unanimity, but uni -
formn gond feeling anti generaus forbearantre. The
distinctive principies of the Churcli were clcarly
stated anti vigorousty eafauced, white the inanner in
which tht nuîsstonary spirit ai the denoniinaian was
being developeti was as mnarket! aa it was gratifying.

SA BRA TU OR.SER VA NCE.

l!E noticc thai somte are moving ta bave the PastW Oice in Toronto openeti, say for an bout,
every Sabbatli for the deltvery of letters ta ail who
apply at the 'ticket. The usraal stock arguments are
madie ta do service in this niaiter as îliey havt ofien
been belote. The great concern in the prescrnt casa
is (or travelers 'tha may bca staying over babbath il
the anetropolis ai Ontario, and 'tho may bie away on
Manday morning before ihey can receive their lettrs
in ortiinary course. Haplcîsstraivellcrsa'.tibenaghted
Toronto ! Thtngs it seemi are bette. ordereti in
Q 'ebec. WVould it not bce -ieli for those who arc
anxious fora change in the prescrnt arrangement ta
speak bancstly anti maniully out, andi nat andulge an
absolute drivel ? l>erbaps una poor iravelier an the
course ai a ycarmnight have a sngle lcîter delaycd for
a wlîole day or even twn, anti ta rectîfy tibis it as pro-
poseti ta bring at least anc other clerk ta lits wcek-
day usual work, anti thereby establisb a princaple
whicb could bie easaly .arried further in due lime,
andi which iogically coutil nut bc stayetil theUi latter-
carriers went thear rounds ithout any distinction
during Eaven days in thie 'teck. Business letars
wouid lie askad for by somte even though the poor
dear travellar 'tare ai finit principaliy cansadereti;
anti if ona marchant an tis way stale a march on bis
feilows nîany more ioauld fccl oblîgeti to falloîv suit.
Everyone knows ihat the Post Ofice ai Londoan the
Large is kepi ngitily closeti on the babbatli, andi tbaî
ir is so îvîîh the heaity approval nf almost ail business
mera in thai 'cîîy, many cf whoim look an the malter
front a purely personal and business point oi view.
Thcy have said a hundret imes, andi say st, I"We
have enoitgh af bu!.incss during six days ai the week,
andi > thi n,i atc votv ianageti, we ail start faar an

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Monndty mornlng. As fat as business la concerned the
Sabbath le as If t wvete altogether annihlited. Tt ls
in thz tuillAit and best sense a dis n.on. But If the
Post Office were opened even for an bour or two cvery.
thing would bic changed. Our business rivais might
gcî out their lettcri and ilius distance us In the race.
lit pute self-derence wc should nlsa have t0 tiýke out
aurs and answer thrni ais weii, for wc cotUd not
atTord t0 let athers be mort cntierprising. Clerks
wotild aise nced ta go t0 the cnuntitig.hises, and
therc would bc no refuage for us frant ilir cverlasting
grind. No ; let us keep the l'est Office rlgidly closed.
The religiaus aspects ar the question tue may nlot
know, and may nlot, ttuth ta say, particularly care
about, but the personal andi social interests lnvolved
lir understand right well and appreciate highly. WVe
have rutade up our mincis an the malter and have no
idea that they wiIl ever bc clianged2' Andi s0 the
lPast Officc of %lie Gteat Babylon remains closeti, te
the satisfaction ai ail, thaugh possibly ta the incon-
venience of more unhappy travellers than ê.rc lîlccly
ta tayaut Toronto by Ilsiaying over " the Sabbath
wlthin its bounds. WVc have na Idea that the change
hintd ai wilt bc etiecîti. It is, haweve', as well for
the fricnds of an unbiaken Sabbalh teobe on the warch
againsi any such proposais, and ta resist beginninga.
Of course it is always in order for poor, wcak laits,
and tiilers no longer yaung, who are haunted wlîh the
strange delusion thatibthy arc IlcieverIl l'alleil and
what not, ta cry oui about Ilbîgatry » and IlPuritan.
ism,"l and so forth, n0t forgettng ta trot out the Ilblue
laws of Connecticut" which, impudent fargerica as
they have been demonstrateti ta be, and navet pas-
sesscd ai any legal torcc--nay, neyer having any tx-
istence ai ait exceptin the brain af a rallier îinprinci-
pied Anglican clergyman wlio Ia ibis way tried te
bring poor Puuitanisin intta discredi-liave now donc
duty for a long timte with those who fike te g3t a
rlieap, reputation for learning, andi think that they
ciust bc right andti ui bie witty if thcy can have a
fling i I Sabliatauia.nistn," ihough this cati bc mati-
aged only by their quotirg wiiat iliey have neyer
rend, andi paradîng as truc what a vcry iitte Iearning
andi z very littie researchi would have madie them
ashameti ta refer ta and stili mare so ta argue finie,
as citber athetîtic or genuine.

TUF GENERA L .4SSEXRL Y OF TUE PRES.
1?YTERIAN CIWRCH 0F TUE UNWITED
S TA TES.

T Tis not possible in the space ai aur disposai ta give
any lengthcned andi cansective account af the

businest transacteti in the General Asscmbly ai the
United States ai its late meeting in Bluffalo. Thai
Asse.iîbly waa, wc neeti scarcely say, a large and ina-
fluenîlal anc. The maltera coming before it
wxrre disposeti of in a ruethodicai, expeditiaus,
antibecoming manner. The speeches delivered wcre
generally short andi ta thr point. The order main-
taineti was ail ihat coutl reasanably lie expected-
we hiait almost said aIl that couii lie desired. There
was perfect individual freadonm combineti with a be.
caming orderlincss, andi a loyal sulimission ta the
reasonabla wislies anti rulings of the Mloderator,-
white on the other hand tbat presiding officer caught
so weli the spirit of the ,-ýssembly, was evidently se
famialiar with the order of: i~oeure, and so eady ta
give everyone. a (air Ivair play,
that th.-te wera na unseeml.yj-? at àny appeal
iram lits rul'nig, anti, whcn there iras, no interminable
ialkmng " ta the question cf aider,1 and no diffictiltir
in having the Ilpoint," whatever it migbi bc, setîied
very expeditiausly, and ta the apparent satià-iaction of
ail concerned. The chiai business liefore the Asscm-
bly was hearing the reports of the différent Cent.
mittees, and disposing cf thesa aller more or less
lengtheneti debate in sucli a way as it was thaught
wauld be mosti n accordance with reason andi mail cal-
culatid toa avance the cause ai Goti. Friday, the 201h
tilt., was the first day ai real wotk, and a large amaunt
afi a was satisiactaraly disposdl ai. Indeeti, we could
flot aven mention ail the items of business, far less in-
dicate the course af the discussiom anti the conclusions
ultniately arriveti ai. The proposai ta bold the meet-
ings cf Asserrbly anly once ina alrce years was laid on
the table, and thus for tbe prescrnt shelved. Certain
resolutions anent tlie assistance ta ba given te
Theolagical Institutions were passeti, salutations
[rom thie Assembiy ai the Southerti Presbyterian
Church rccivcd andi reciprocateti, etc. The report
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on Systematic hlencficence contalnied soe lnterest.
ang (ncta. The contributions to benevolent wurk haît
Itîcreaseti ons those of tht previalus year by S85.6i,
the chiai Increase bdng art the Home Mission Furtd,
'thicli hati tisen (rom, $29S,6t2 te S34S,981. Tht
aggregate ai the eîght (untis for x88o hat bti
$1,243,768, andi for si88a, Si,329,4:3. The aver:ge
contributions pet member ta aUt the Assembîri
abjects ai benes-oi...ce was $3 gr. The number of
churches which Cive nathlng ta thesle abjects ci
extra.-congregationai work la dlstressingiy large, and
thoso 'tho give nexi ta nothing is, among aur neigh.
bouts as wlîhourselvea, largerstli. The aggrega.iit
formidabiy anti cncautagingiy great '-t whcn it 4 t,
alyze t Isl founti that many indhvldual churche -,aîd
menibers do not after ail talct heriselves muci ia«
the ativancement af tht cause of Christ. WVe have
badth le curlosiîy te glance citer the Home Mlissîle,
report laid belote the Assembiy as well as tihe
Foreigna anti ana or îwo ailiers, anti white it is Inter.
esting, and tihmuiaîing as weil,îIo note the large aurta
canîributeti by a gooti many congregatioas, yat th%
number ai total or partial blanks la qulte large enougi
ta hae remarkabie, anti lit as eiocuently suggestive ts
il well cai be. In stach places as New York sanie of
the contributions ta the Home Mission Foînd are not
only relativeiy but aliauluteiy large-anc behng as
high as S9,449.09 andi another $6,12447 but tlser iii&
shockingly formidable number representateti by sunu
ai anly one figure ira dollars anti more afionty two.
Thus, for exampie, If anc turns te Buffala hoe finds
huisei canironteti with tht facitiliai tht Churcli ini
whlch the Asscmbly met only contributeti sorte
S5o-52 ta the Home Funti, and oniy $388 ta the,
Forein, though marlcet intimations ai wealth and
nunii"rs are on every sida. %%e notice aise, accord.
ing to tht saune reports, that In the saine city a coa-
ga egation which Cives or promises tu Cive lis ministtz
uîawards cf $4.000e ai salary, managed inh the course ci
last year ta scrape together $42.80l (or Home Missions
anti $42.8r-a cent more-for Foreign. %Vc notice
these .ît sîiilar lacis ina no carpiag spirit, burt onl
ta shcw that while tht aggrfgate sums raiseti are
very larg'î, there is "lstilt vet7 much land te lie
possessed,1 anti a gooti deal oi ieeway in titis respect
ta bie matie up en the other side ai the lines as wal
as on this. Tht meeting an the firsi Friday evening
la support of Sabbath Schools 'tas highly interesing
antisuccessful. Hart wemust expiain thati tteven-
Ings are always kepi F-ee fer popular meetings, anda
for mare or less spirii-stirring addressea, anti that
these meetings arc net regardeti as parn of the Assem.
bly's proceedings prop-r ai ait. In this way in thti
course cf the Assambly sittings ail the more impurt.
ant enterprizes of a religiaus anti benevolent character
aire brought belote the public, and grieat gond is
thought ta be accomplisbeti. Tht chief àubject for
consideratian an Saturday, the 2 ist, wus the report of
the committet forîthe relief ofdisabed ministers, and
the support of the wliows and orphans of thoi-,
deceased. During the year about j,oclo persans liait
heen aitiet by this Bhoardi, ira doîng which $74,695..
o6 hati been expendeti. Tht acheme has been ira
aperatian i#enty-six year, during whtch time Si,.
3-73,owhad been contributeti ta 'that is (clt to be a very
descrving cause. Montiay, tht 23rd, was Freedmaa',
Day, anti a neýtabiy interesting one i w"s %Ve wish
wc coultil give even tht meagrest account cf the work
lieing donc mngn these millions ai whiloni slaves,
ot ai tht speeches in which iheir cause was on tbt
occasion ira question pleadeti beore the Assemby.
This is hourever impossible. Ait 'te cari say is tit
the wýrkc among the Freedmen prospers, anti wauid
prosper st;it more if atiditional means were supplicti.
And sa front day ta day the work of reporting what
bail been donc, andi of tevising plans for future
aperatians went cn-quetUy, systernatically, hn au
c.arnest, buiaess.hike, cominon-stense rnanner-none,
or at least very iew, apparently'spaaklng for the meut
p!easure ai hcaring their own voices, but sinîply to
heip in tht shartest anti mosi expeditious way ta the
best and mosi practical conclusions on the points ai
issue. The Collages, Bock ]Publication, Honic
Missions, Foreign Missions, Temperance, etc., etc.,
were ail passeti in review, ant in their discussion a
righi healtby spirit-progressive yct conserative-
waâ; aimait unirmly manifesteci. 'do strong was
the feceling on the subjeci cf! tempetance that the
establishment of a permanent Committet or Board
to taka charge oaita whole subjci was u-ecamnentied
anti agredt to. In fact il would sccm as if aill the



aninisterscf that Asicmbly were perronaily total
sbsiainers, as a ancre ioatter of course, anti the gret
rnuJorbty or croît the ntost eu.-and.out t-pe of Pro.
hilionIsts. This may net bc actuall, the tact, but
Il ls what naturally strikes a stranger coming ameng
themr, andi narking the way In which thcy discuss thre
whele question of temperance as on*c et the mest
important ot tho heur. The o.'tho-4texy of dte Ass,-m.
bly lit aise, very unmnistakabie. Tht niembers arc
ait Calailsts of the moit prenounced type, andi arc
raclîher ashameti nor afrrid te avow that fici, indi
,nanfully te deferd their position againat ait corners.
%%l shouid, Indced, ae Inclîncd te suppose titat ihere
wcre ne <l s'tvanced thinlcens I among them at ail, or
If there wec that they teck remnatkabiy gocti came te
say natbing about that tact. Nor is their atiherence
te the Cenfession oi' Failli a something mereiy re.
celveti fram the t.ithers te observe. rh,ýy have
evIdcntiy îhought eut the whole nutter for themseives,
andi the aid wine sets te agrce remtnrkably welt with
the new vesseis into whlch It has been put. h is curlous,
ici us add in conclusion, te notice how cempanativcly
few are preseni Juring the devotional exercises ai the
morning sederunts. This was quite as marked a texture
ai Bluffalo as with ourselves, anti It la ont for which
it la net possible cither ta say a geeti word or te finti a
pissablc excuse. ltii very likeiy aise ihai there is a
goti dent of smokin.ggoingon duringthe day. If se,
h la strlctly privat. T.)e public ls net ostentatiousiy
asked te"I assisi as it tee elien is at a geeti many
similar meetings ini Canada.

TuHE DISASTER A'T LONDON.

E VERYONE ia aimeady tamiliar with ail the deuails
of the shocking accident which lookc place at

aur Canadian London on the Queen's birîhday. W~e
do net require te add a single werd of narrative, or te
supply a single incident te the tireaty vcny compîte
and saddening record. With ail safty it may bc saiti
tbat such a disaster bas neyer eccurred in tht bistery
elîherofeur Province er Dominion. Indeed, we qîes.
tien if a paraiiel coula hc faund to it in ail the record of
past accidents en aur continent, sati andi overwhelm-
ing as many ef these have, ne deubt, been. Fer se
smaii a community thé number et victims was dis-
tressingiy great, anti they were almost ail near neigb.
bours-in niany cases intimate trinds anti relatives.
Se far this gave te the occurrence an clement et ait.
ness which ihat cf even the Il Pninceis Alice I titi net
peuss. Tht unlikelines aise, of s:ach a disasten in
a suppesediy shailow strcam, which coid sc.trceiy be
dignifieti witb tie name et a river, made the whole
thing stiUl more distncssing, white the numben et wa-
mn and children se sudderiiy anti 3e unexpectediy
cul cff imparteti a characten and tendenness te the
disaster peculiariy i. cio. On very few occasions
bas there been mare heartfeit anti mare widely
cxîended sorraw, or has there been shed se many
andi such genuineiy sympathetic tears.. The heani
of the people has been movei il, a that of ene
nin, and in their great sarrow the beneaved oet
have had a whoie cammunity fer feUlow-maurners as
if eacb had suffered a persenal bass, andi as if in each
home there hati been fauod a vacant chair.

XI will net 'm wcfl, however, if such a caianiity
shalt pass with mere expressions et serrew anti ment

s xthhoweven genuine, wiih the bentaved.
Evexune la cenvinceti that there were in this case a
culpabie (ooi.hardiness and negici cf ait andiaarily
prudent racasures which ceuiti be characierized as
nating short cf crinrinal. It wilt be mare difflcult,
however, te say who wcre the great offenders. The
calet way, no doubt, la te fix upon the ewners andi
cificers et tht boat, and te ict the full tide et poular
Indignation fali upon their devoteti heatis. But ul
this be quite <atir aund quite reasenabie ? That tbese
persans are moe or less ta blam sata, ne doubt, past
ail reasonab.c question. Haw ar ihey arc se wiil, ne
daubt, be aceti in due tîne, both as a malter of law
anti of mera!s. But ht wouid net bc nighî te bc salis-
fied with the antre contiennation anti punisharent of
the responsible partieuconnectid wiîh the"I Victoria."
Let us be just ever' in tbis trne cf very naturai ex-
citeraient andi indignation, and se tar iei us ail take
guit te ourselves as being more or less te blame fon
this mosi aepiorable accident. The boat may Isave
been a pour, iU.put-tugether thing-a nitre pasie.
board tub, anti roîten ai that-for oughî we kaaw.
T c utcry againai il may ho a.1l oniy tu weli
foun-rid. Thre ettncrs*miy have bren h. .und io thein
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own minds Ir malce tht largesi amouint cf rnny ai
tht smnallest amauni t auîay, andi may have had lit-
tie regard for chîher the cenifort or safety eftheir
patron% se long as they couit put mancy in their own
punie with anything like petsonal Imrnunity. Tht
captain ma>' have been as reckless and as crimninai as
ho is rcpresenîed, andi ail lh3 bard things sait bath
publiciy andi prbvately about ail cancerneti may be sa
far iweli tounded; but there is a net.cssity for going
trherbick tha-n-il ihat. Wc are aise far teblarne

In net having long age appict an effectuai remedcy te
rabaât has been quate weil knewvn te be a crybng anti
mest urquestionable evii. Tht rage for chcapncss is
nut by any mens ceonrned te sicamboat owncrs.
Tht cager desire ta make anloncy as rapidly andi as
e-tsily as possible, witboîat mucli regard for ctber the
cornfertr advîtantage of aithers, ia tee widciy sprcad
te bc spaikcn et as the specl sin et patticular ln:v-
viduais or classes, white tht precautians talcen for tht
matety et tht public hrave in tee many cases degener-
ateti se mrach iet more red.t.-pe feri' lities that it la
net in tht leat suiprising ihey shauld have coe te
be treated i vth contempt wben thcy have beco se
oflen vioiated wiîh irnpunity. WVe have laws about
steambeat inspection, but wbant do thcy amount te?
This vcry bont which bas conme te have se rnuch nn-
teniety anti that et se disagrecable a character, ivas
duly Ilinspeciet"» accrnting te iaw, anti Ilcertified Il
as ail ship-shape and neliable -engincs good, huit sub.
stantiai, lifeboats ail rigbî, anti everyîhing such that
Her blajesty's Ileges mighîtrae thercby with ail
conitort ar.t safty. Wbat has been tht nesuit ?
WVby, that the whole tbing went like a castle cf carda,
anti ha- beca frec>' spoken et as Ila fleating coffin"
anti "lmurder îrap "I-witb the engrre Insecurel>' tas.
tened, tînabers naîten, -kck supports unbraccd, andi
ibese se unsubsiantiai &haî at tht vtry firsi straîn
t'.ey wcni like pipe items! .1Vbo ia respansible fer
ahl that ? Wc shaîl nat say who ta formaE!y anti le-
gnily se, but the cansmunity as such, and their repre-
sentatives andi officiais, cannai aiegeiher wash thein
banda in innacency anti sa>' îhat tht>' are fret. WVhai
guaranîce bas the public that ibis is a seiitary case,
anti that ibene arc ne other Il murtier irapa" alfloat in
Canadian waters?

Then, as te tht overcrowding, whaî is te be sitd?
la that a hingso0rare ail. )unt aur caasthat Cap-
tain Rankin may be justiy helti up as a sin-ular andi
soiitary menster cf iniquit>' and beartlessncas because
he alloedt se many on his wretcbed uitile crat anti
titi ne~ manage ta carry bis large living freîghi in
satety te its destination? Everyane Iznowa tht ne-
vet . %Vc tien't pretenti te an>' acquaintance witb
tht. ?articulars, but wc bave a shnewti suspicion that
i was nelher for tht firsi non the second ituait that
sucb a lage company clustereti an tht decns et the
"lVictoria," anti that because ail wns well thai endeti
veil nothing was saiti about tht danger anti net a
voice was raiseti againsi this evercnewdirg. Nay,
we are prest>' sure thai bat tht lasi tasasireus voyage
cardet prospereus>' nothing would have been sait on
..te sub3eci, and tht tears et tht so.called timiti anti
tht wtt feet cf tht cheapiy, because ignoraatly brave,
wouiti have been maliens fer subsequent jet and self-
sattefieti menmy-makhng. And have tht Londoners
been the oni>' ones who, by their Meti, unpreîesting
use and woni anti laissez faire, have se fan con-
tiontil ail ibis overcrewdmng with ils maserable passa.
bilities, anti its actuai and uncalled-fer discernions?
No, ai ail. We anc alla ib is natter venu>' gutIty,
anti eught ail in peniiential sonrow te ste ihat a.%
effective renieti> shault bc appliet te au cvii long
known as universal>' prevalent anti in ne commun
measune bath dangerous anti disgracetul. Indeeti, in
the case of the London beats ihere vas moe excuse
tar such î state of things titan in many aibens. Tht
river was shallow ; tht batiks vert near. For tht
vessels te greunti was tun; ler thean te bc %wnccet
wrs thought impossible. WVbat about athier places in
vcry différent circumstance, ny, and on that ver>' day
tee ? WVhat bas been t state et things ho Toronto,
anti Hamilton, anti Caliingwoad-indeed ail round
out coasts fon yrars upea yeams? Just as tisgracetui
ab ht possibiý, cealt be anti just as iiotorieus. Any
day ton yeans pasi mnigbi have wiiaessed just sucli a
catastrophc as ibis Landon berner. Eveayoe knaws -
plent>' cf people who have tirwn a sigh et relief ever>'
timei tht>' gai ashene, and have yei wiîh a nervatas
iaugh venturet again. Individual protesta anti warai-
inga bave been raised, but îhey have been like voices
crying in tht wildemcss, anti the thing bas gene on,
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condoned bv public indifférence atnd lntencified by
continuel in anlty and personai cupidity, tli we sec
what we se. For ycars pftst a geod many have bcen
saying that aothing but a te-rible catastrophe would
effcîualty cure such a stateo f thittgs. The calasiro-
phe has came. Il is to bc seen whether the cure will
follow. 1-i the meantirne let us be just, and not lay
the whale blime upan individuals whea ail have been
se indifférent as te be practicaliy rcsponsible.

And what shail wc say about thri conduct on loee
nlany cf thcse pleasuze boats? timply this, that
white on many it niay bc ail Ibat '-ould be desired it
la only too frequently in the last degrec disgracetul.
I)unken ruffians are allowed te corne as passengcrs te
desiroy ail comfoit and te add very cons1derably Io
the danger. Liquors which with bitter lrony arc
called Ilre(rcshments I art sold ena board, or se casily
procl're2d that long before the rcturn trip taktes plate
there are scenes witncsscd and return passengers
permitted that make re.%szona.bly decent persans tur
away with riglîteous indignation and unconceaied dis-
gust. We don't say that this was the case in the
slightest degrce last wcck in Lendon. Vcry likely il
%.-%s ail the reverse. That il was se in other places
on that very day 've are quite suit cf, ant I tat il bas
bren -, on cvery public holiday for years past ne.
body in an> rensonable mianner acquainted with !hz
tacts of the case wauld ever thinkef dcnying. XIgmay
have becn that ligcr and light wines <which we are
assurcd on good autmhoviîy arc rather pyeotive of sa-
bricty thtan otlerwise 1) wcrc the only liquids In requl.
sition, but the drunkenness and disarray were pztent
nul the eamc.

Wc have ne wish te specify particular places or
particulrtr boats, though we could casiy de bath.
What we wish In do as te caîl attention te a great andi
grewving evit which if net effectually put duwn tmay
issue in disasters far more formidale than even thai
errer wvhich the whoie country is ai prescrit in meumn-
ing, andi for the existence andi continuance et which
indîviduals ought net te be held cubher chicfly or ex-
cIus;ecly responsible. Law cantdo something,can de
much, in the application ef an effectuai rcmedy ; but
a heairhy, enhightencd and active public opinion can
do far more, andi with that both the iaw and its en-
ftcemneni must eventually resi. WVe think Cana-
dians generaiiy wiii insist upon a reasenable ameunt
cf safety being guarantecti te them in their summer
pieasu te-set king, and the quiet, respectable portion
will morc and more sec te il thai they are undis.
turbeti by the rowdy elemeni in ail is pla.ses, or thty
will "leIave severely at"I bath the places and
pleasure boats thai tolerate such an elemeni even in
thc mosi micrescepic quantities.

OUS~ AND ~GZNS

TuE ArTiA'N*c NION-11LY fer june. (Boston:
Houghten, Miffin & Co.)-This cempietes the 47th
volume cf a popular andi presperous penbodacal.
Arnong other articI':s is ont on "Wh,., lest Waterloo?"
The %nswer given is in accordance with e~at was
always said by Napeleon himscif, viz.," Groë1cY."

S. S. Lttsso.N HELPS.-Aninng the moýt"eéirice.
able aids in the preparaion of the Internatiol Les-
sens, Sabbath schoni teachers wili flnd IlThe WVest-
minster Teacher» (Philadelphia : Presb> terian Boeard
of Pubt.i.ation), andi IlThe National Sund%.y Scol
Teacher" (Chicaigo: Adams, Biackmter & Lyon Pub-
iishing Conmpany).

THu. numbers cf "The Living Age,» dated May
2 1st andi May 28th, contain articles an IlThe Risc of
the Huguenots-, l' putts in Active Life;" "«The
Father cf Penny Postage;" 'lIlThe Boers at Home ;"I
"lTht Morality cf the Profession of Ltters ;"I "lVal-
lombrosa ;" The Youîh et Mes.." V. ;» "William
liake;" "A Night on Maount WVash. 'qtan,"I by Prof.
WV. G. Biailcie ;» "lDr. Southey andi Theomas Carlyle,"
and Il Unpublashed Letters of Dr. jahnsc i ;II "lCatch.
ing Cald ;" with instaiments of"I Visited an the Chil.
dren ;" "Tht Freres ;» Il Round Delials Basket;" the
conclusion ot "Tht flctutifui Miss Roche;" anti
the usual aineunt of poetry. For fifty.two nunîbers
et sixiy.four large pages each (er mare than 3,300
pagcs a yeatj, 1ire subscription price ($S) is, low;-
white for $s0 5o the publisb ers offen te send any one
et the Amierican $4 nionthies or weekiies with "lThe
Living Age'> for a year, both pestpaid, Litîcli &Ce.,
Boston, arc the publishers.
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icHO10109 ITERATIRH.
DONAVLD RICHIIE.

HOW THE MKANEST AN D O MST COrNTTOUS MEMBER OF THE CHURCH
WVAS CON VBRIED TO LIBERALITY.,ANib GENTLENE5S.

Donald Richie was, as his name indicates, a Scotchman,
and one of that type which neyer assimilates with any other
nationality. He was thin-faced, sbarp-eyed, and cold as
the snows of Ben Lomiond. Hle was one of those conten-
flous Scotcbmen who are ever bristling up witb small facts,.
his chief business being to pick motes out of bis neighbour's
eyes, and bis joy seemed to be to exuit in the number lie
extracted ard their magnitude. He was one of those there-
I.told.you-so k-ind of men. He claimed fore-knowledge of
coming eventF, and hind-knowledge of ail past and its
directions. These werc thie mere common-places of bis
evcry.day lire. Hie was clear as a crystal in al bis beliefs,
and as cold as a diamond. Notbing would beat bim but
temper, of wbich hie always had a good supply. Ilis hair
stood up like tbat on an iriitated cat's back. He would do
without bis einner, breakfast, supper, or sleep, to discuss
tbe decrees of God. Tbe Form of Government of the
Presbyterian Cburcb, and the legal charter of bis own
church, were dog-eared by the leaves turned at the places of
bis disputes. He would prepare for a yearly congregational
meeting with as much diligence and zest as many would for
a communion. And as soon as the " Amen " was out of the
Moderators lips Donald was on bis feet, sbrieking, IIMr.
Moderator!1" and then you wou!d see a pole go into the
beait of a church bornet 's nest.

Thbe minister was the object of his especial cace. It was
his heaven below to straighten out the mninister. lie would
lick bis thin lips, and! queeze and stroke bis long, sandy beard
alter the motions of the band in milking, and with a haif
mnalicious leer tell how be bad tied tbe pastor band and foot
on the several positions of bis last Sabbatb's sermon.

Donald was close-fisted and bard.faced-bad companions
in any life. He had tbe impression that a little money and
his most invaluable services in keeping tbings in order gen.
erally more tban balanced the libera!ity of bis neigbbours,
wbo, less able financially, always gave more than lie. Ilis
wife was as literal as sunsbirie; but, poor thing, ber bus.
band neyer trusted ber with more than a shilling. It was
reported of Donald that one morning sbe was begging bim
for a littie for the Ladies' Foreign Yissionary Society wben
he broke out, IlWbat did you do with tbat quarter 1 gave
you last week ? '

Donald, of course, was always in a pet on the money
question, and between bis conscience and the Sharp tbrusts
of bis brethren-who felt that here they could retaliate, and
always made the best of their advantage-Donald lived in a
state of chronic irritation. Everybody said bie was stingy,
and wben bis name was ment ioned every member of the
congregation thought of bis closeness. The wbole cburch
had settied down in despair of bis ever getting over it.
They said it was in the Lone, and at last no one ever asked
him for money, and this fretted him more than ever. Don.
ald's youngest child was a dear little girl, wbose natuie
seemed to be a cross between hier mother and Donald's best
qualities. She was a cbarming cbild. Everybody in the
churcb knew and loved little Marjory. Tbey even bailed
ber father with favour when she was with bim, wbich tbey
would not do but for bier sake. He feit it, and as bie grew
older it did seem to mnellow him a little. She was tbe fa.
vourite in the infant scbool. Uer sweet answers and songs
went to the hearts of botb cbildren and teacbers. She nearly
lived at the minister's bouse, wbere she was a great favour-
ite, not only on bier own account, but because there were
there no living cbildren. lier devotion to tbe minister and
bis wife would lead ber to rebuke bier papa wben bie would
break loose in his usual severity, and one day she cried as
if bier heart would break, wbich deeply affé-cted bier father,
and for a time grcatly mitigated his peevishness.

, The father's devotion to bis daughter was more than love
-it was idolatry-and marvellous was tbe power of thc

child over bis frosty nature. Fie found no service exacted
by bis cbild a burden. lie would turn from bis led.
ger, even if bie was balancing bis accounts, to mend a
broken toy or tie bier sboe. She could make the world, s0
busy to lier fatber, stand stili. lie was being cbanged into
tbe image of bis child. People began to observe it and
speak of it, and, as usual with cbildren whose lives are as a
Pgleamu of sunshine across the world, she was full of old-
fashioned religiousness -very simple, yet so constant and
real that it seensed as tbou:yh it were the growtli of years.
Heaven ripens somec fruit very quickly, undcr the same con-
ditions upron which otlher,; leardy thrive. On the same tree,
in. the samne sutoshine, and bathed by the samne dcws, some
become plump, tinted and ripe, ere others are baîf grown.
Maijory was of this kind-the first bright and fragrant
flower in ail tbat garden. One day, when sbe was only five
years old, bier fatber was lying on the coucb, suffering froni
nervous beadache. On entering the room, tbe windows
being ail darkened, she had to feel for bis presencé. In
doing so ber bands struck her father's face, which, had it
been done by any other, would bave put Donald in a Stormi.
She crept up to bis bosomn, and wbispered in bis car, in the
Most loving confide-nce, IlPapa, ifif it on't burt '00,I want

know Uc will." And she left bim. to bis silence in tender.'
ness and tears.

Her love to Jesus was not only an affection for one of
wbom she had always beard good, but it was the devotion
of ber wbole being to one wbo was to ber a constant pres-
ence and personal friend. She possessed neither a tbougbt
nor feeling she did not share witb Him. Fier toys, ber
dresses, doîl babies, ber opinions of people, ail the little in-
cidents tbat made up each day's life, wcre talked over witb
Him as tbougb IHe were a pîsymate. ýometimes she stood
quietly by the window, wrapt in some absorbing thought,
and then afrer a moment would say, "lOh ! mamma, I do
love Jesus s0 mucb I want to give Uim everything I have.
Manima, if I sbould die, 1 want you to give Uim ail niy
money and playtbings, and 1 want you to bave Uim stay in
my little room."

lier money, whicb was ever at ber own disposai, was ai-
ways given to those sbe loved. Uer bank was ever on the
mantel-piece, t0 wbicb she neyer failed to caîl the attention
of ber family and friends, and she would often say, IIJesus
wants you f0 put sometbing in." One day ber father
tbougbt the sum was too large to be given ail at once.
(Tbis was a sbadow of bis old weakness.) Fie binted as
much, but Marjory, looking up in wonder, replied, III must
put it ail in, papa, else Jesus will tbink me stingy, and lIe
won't comne into our home and make His sun shine about
us."

Soon after tbis ail was madie plain. Tbe flower bad
bloorned its brigbtest colours. Its fragrance bad been dif-
fued, and now it droops. The weak stem wbereon it grew
gives way. She beard the last sermon of the year. Sbe
spoke ti.ougbtfully to ber father on ber way home from
churcb of the sermon, founded on tbe text, ' Is it well il"I
during the delivery of wbicb ber father wriggled about and
sbewcd bis usual impatience, fer be couid onîy tolerate the
minister becausc bis darling cbild lovcd bim and was as
fondly loved in return. FIe grew very impatient wben the
minister said, IlIs it well with you men of wealtb? Have
you given during the year according to tbat mercy tbat said,
«'It is more blessed to give than to receive? '"I Marjory,
baving noticed bis impatience, said, " Papa, wbat made you
look so cross when the minister was talking about giving to
the beathen and the poor for Jesus' sake ? Papa, I give ail
My money to Jesus, because Uc loves me. I love to do it.
Don't you love _7sus too ?"I

On Newv Year's marni she could not lift ber bead. A
beautiful sled mhicb bad been provided as a surprise was
beld up before ber, but she only glanced at it. 11er bank
was sbewn to ber full up to its mouth, but she was too sick.
At noon the dreadfui disease had nearly cut off ber breatbing.
For two dreary days ail was bopeless. Uer father could not
leave her. Day and night bis eager eyes gazed on every
motion of ber pain. Propped up on pillows she lay witb
flushed face, the thin, white fingers grasping ber money
bank, the only tbing she bad cared to see. As the breath
was being cut off from ber in the last tbroes of deatb ber
lips moved. AIl bent down in tears to catch the wbisper of
warning or love. ier father forgot the rest and eagerly
listened for every loved word. She wbispered :

" li is coming, papa. Dear Jesus is here. I must go,
papa," and as ber eyes were fixed, a balf.formed smile gave
its feeble ligbt to ber pain.stained face. IlI shahl soon be
able to teli Jesus bow mucb I lovel bim, and 'at 'oo loves
Ilim too, papa; and 'at 'oo loves our minister, and 'at '00
loves to give to the heathen and the poor ; and that mamma
loves bim too, and brothçrs and sisters love llim. And
now, papa, I want f0 kiss our dear minister, Mr. -,
good-bye. LIc bas been so kind, and bas loved your little
girl, and told ber so many sweet stories about Jesus ; and I
want to kiss bis wife, Mrs. --. She lovcd me, tco. She
loved me too." She still beld on to ber little money bank,
and as the voice grew weaker and weaker, slowly and less
audible, she was heard again: IlNow, papa, I can't give
my money any more. You please, papa. You know wbo
I loved. You know how iI oved to give it. Yuu give it
for your little darling." Uer bead fell upon the father's
shoulder, ber soft auburn bair lay in tresses over bis arm,
and little Marjory spoke on earth no more.

That night Donald Richie sat looking vucantly on the
coloured isinglass tbrougb wbicb the light came from tbe
stove. Ilis heart was humbled witb grief. Uc felt bimscif
accursed froni God and forsaken. At first a bitter rebellion
ragcd in bis soul, but soon, like the gatbering clouds by
wbicb the beavens are overcast, and the ligbtnings flash, and
the voice of threatening mutters, ail break awvay in the gen-
tlest sbower. Donald wept ail bis bitterness away in the
tbougbt of bis child's love. The sweefest memory was
wben she came into bis sick-room and said, "lPapa, hear
my verse, 'Suffer tbe little cildren ?' Papa, don't that do
you good ?" Uc dropped from his chair on bis knees and
said, II elp me, as my dear babe, to receive the kingdom'
of God ." I e rose from bis knees strengthened and com-
forted, and right bravely did Donald Richie from that time
forward flgbt selfishness, stinginess, and ill.naturedness. To
bis brethren he gave up the government of the cburcb. The
old charter, the occasion of many a bitter fight, be tbrew
away. On the day he laid away the sacred forni every eye
was tearful at tbe last act in the solemn service. Wben the
grave bad been filled, and the sextor. bad finished the little
billock and turned away, Donald kneît and kissed the
earth, and said, " Lord, sanctify this bitter sorrow to the

be increased f0 one bundred, and the cheque was signed,
"iMa rjory, pcr Donald Richie."

Tbe change went like a diapason tbrougb ail that was
good in bis whole remaining life, and he becarme as genfle
to aIl now as he hadbeen exasperating be fêre.- The 'Phita -
de/phia Pr-esb)'teian.

_7E ANNE D'A RC.

France bad neyer-bas never-been se near extirpation.
"The people," as the historian Martin expresses it, Ilwcre

no longer batbed in their sweaf, but ground in their blood,
debased bclow the beasts of the forest, among which they
wander, panic-stricken, mutiiated, in quest of any asylum,
in the wiiderness. " This fervent and sympatbetic girl came
at Iength f0 sec the desolation of ber country ; ber own vil-
lage was laid waste and plundered by a marauding band.
From cbildbood she bad been familiar witb the legend
"France, lest tbrough a maid, shall by a maid be saved."
The story of ber exploits at court, in camp, in the field, is

familiar f0 ail the world. A thousand vulgar fictions ob-
scure and degrade its essential trutb. Wbat tbis untaugbt
girl did for ber country was simply this : sbe brougbt to
bear upon the armies of France the influence of wbat out
own western preachers would caîl a " powerful revival of
religion." Froni bands of reckless and dissolute plunderers,
she made French soldiers orderly, decent, moral and de-
veut. Hope revived. She made the king believe in him-
self ; she made the court believe in the cause. Men of faifb
saw in ber the expected virgin saviour; mcn of understand-
ing perceived the advantage to their side of baving ber tbus
regarded. Sbe may, f00 (as some of ber warrior comrades
testified in later years), bave reaily possesscd some milifary
talent, as well as martial ardour and inspiration. Tbey said
of ber that she bad good judgmenf in placing artillery.
Later in ber short public career she shewed berself restless,
rasb, uncontrolable ; she made mistakes ; she incurred
disasters. But for many months, during whicb France re-
gained a place amnong the powcrs of Europe, she was a
giorious presence in the army-a warrior virgin, in brilliant
attire, spîendidly equipped, superbly mounted, nobly at-
tended ; a leader whom ah eyes foilowed witb confiding ad-
miration, as one who bad been their deliverer and was still
their chief. The lowîiness of ber origin was an element in
ber power over a people who worsbipped every bour a Sa-
viour wbo was cradled in a manger. We can still read over
the door of an ancient inn at Rheims, ftbe Maison Rouge,
ths insciption : la the year 1429, at the coronation of
Charles VIL., in this tavern, then cailed The Zebra, the
fathier and mother of Jeanne D'Arc lodged, at the expense of
the City Council."

lier career could not be but brief. When sbe left home
f0 deliver ber country, she had iived, according f0 tbe most
recent French authorities, seventeen years and two months.
Fifteen montbs later, May 24tb, 143o, after a series of im-
portant victories, foilowcd by miner defeats, she was taken
prisoner under the walls of Compiegne, which she was at-
tempting to relieve. French troops, flgbting on the side of
the Englisb, capturcd ber and beld ber prisoner. French
priests, in the metropolitan cburch of Notre Dame, at
Paris, celebrated ber capture by a "fTe Deum." It is
doubtful if ber own king lamented ber loss ; for this de-
voted, dciuded girl beîonged to tbe order of morfals wbom
the powers of this world often find it as convenient t0 be rid
of as to use. It is probable tbat she bad cxpended her
power to be of service, and had become unnianageable.
Small, needlcss failures, chargeable f0 ber own rash impetu-
osity, had lessened ber prestige. For the fair and wanton
Agnes Sorrel the idie king of France would bave attemptcd
much ; but be made no serious effort to ransoin or to rescue
the maid f0 wbom bhe owed bis crown and kingdom.-
Ifarter's Magazine.

SABBA TH ONV THE CONTINENT,

The Rev. Dr. Dexter wrifcs f0 the IlCongregationalist"
froni Venice as follows :

" I have bad a great many experiences of what is famili-
arly known-and apparently grcatiy longcd for by many
Americans, as an improvement were if introduced in our
own land-as the ' Continental Sabbatb ;' that is f0 say, the
style of Sabbath whicb is begotten of Romanism and
Notbingarianism. But I neyer saw any development of if
much more pronounced and significant than that wbich was
recenfly visible bere. I cannot say af what finie early mass
was said and sung, but I can testify that churcb belîs in
quantities were ringing at intervals froin the small bours of
the morning until well on towards high noon. After their
subsidence the Fourth of Juiy itself broke loose. Gondolas,
t railed their dark lengths hither and thither, and the narroW
lanes and bridges and quays swarmed with people. A
splendid milifary band played in the centre of St. Mark's
Square, in front of the cathedral ; while down u p n the
Riva degli Schiavoni-the road along the margin oFtise sea
connecting the Plazetf a at one end witb the Public Gardenl
-strolled immense multitudes, eating, drinking, chattingt
singing, and watcbing the 'performances' whicb lined the
way. There were jugglers ready every five minutes to cat
swords and swaliow fire, and do ail sorts of tricks for the
boon of thse coppers thrown f0 theni by admiring or aWe'
struck beholders. There were clowns dressed in outre cos-
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tart anatoan>; Iiiuttating bier retatka ironm huge pistes ai
akletans anai viseerta, etc. (field up for lthe purpose by hier

attendants). lte nlb ai the vrholc ting caming aout by and
b>' whcn the otiereti ta the pîarchuslng rowd a few tboules
ai hier warld-known andi unlverscrenowned remedy for
saine ai the ltsa whlch flesh la heir ta. A favourabie ia-
~resslon scemeti ta have le"a prad>,uace, andi bey' baught

"Andi this la the (eutt ta whieh the gooti peuple ai My>
native land are inviter!, ln p lace ai the quiet. sensible, test-
lfai, hallowed Lotd*a day ai aur istiters 1"

CRI1SES.

Tiiere are minutes ai more importance than Louars bc-
cause th-,y determniec the character ai the houes. There aie
single duys ai mare importance than whale )cars becaute
the>' seulie what the years sali lac tn tîteir character andI se-
ataîts. ln lact, the issues ai a lite-tîme, ai iaat is LtOst im-
portant, mei upon a few ver>'sharp paots in time. A large
mrjority of the business mnen ai Boston are in the business
and position an %anhich they arc, bccause ai wviat took ptlace
In a day or a weclc, or possibl>' ai a single fave minutes,
away back in their yaiath.

Item ls a preacher. In boylaood bc dctcrnained ta bc ta
Christian, andi aIl his succecdîng ycars andi the liement bal-
ancei lapon that decision. Il was suggestcd ta the boy that
lie Cet an ediacation, andi anotiter sharp point cames ta the
suappart ai his fuature. Ife decides in callege ta enter ltse
mintstry, andtianather sharp point cames up. As ai the
preacher, so alaters.

It la inmportant not ta large Vint thesc decisive points in
a liietime or ini a destin>' aa La passeti uncanselousi>'.
One canr.at unconsciausly decitie ta bc a Christian, but even
in consciousl>' setîling tîtat point hc naay uncantciouîiy szt-
tIe, ar at least malte possible oi setulement, a grcat ann>
ather issues ai hardI>' les-- importance.

Buti anc aa unconsciously decide that ie avilI nat bc a
Christiana. T'bc surest meibar! oi settling tnany questions as

j b> flot metang thean. Nat scttiîg is aiten tlae anait effec-
tive kind ai settling, inticcisian the mout positive decision.
No Voung mn conscioashy decides ta become intemper-
ate, but fading ta declde conscinusl>' ta Le tempcrate, he
doses uncanscotsl>', buti anot effective!>', sett!e il that he
wiil Le intemperatc.

Few decide consciaushy ta irait titI tîte> are thirt>'. foony.
or tift>'ylcars ai tige before settling the question sahether
the>' wil l Le Christiauars ci not, bat aur catagregationsar
fuli ai mn andi wrnen wha arc af i tsa age anti flot Cha-
dans. A whole lifetime is allen stttcai in the ame ra>'.
The crises pass andi aie nat met. Thry are none the Ics
Crises, nane the leus uecisive points an that accotant. There
arm aitmes whien nat ta decide tapon a certain course ai action
i3 ta dccide againsti t.-GcUc:z Rule.

71ETRUE IVIF£.

%Vhat do you thinir the beaulifral widt "uitc" cames
trucs? h is the great word in whîch the Englash anti Latin
hanguages coaquercdietheFenr-a and Gîci. I taupe tht
French will sorme day ect a avurd lui si, instcad of taat
dreatiful word Ilfemme.'

But whit do yau think ht corntes train ? Tht rient use ai
Saxon word.: isabtat the>' mean something. Wite antans
"ireave.." Yon mnusI cithet Le hutaset i vcs or humue math.It;
remaember tabat. Ia the dcip sense, yua anisa cither weavc
tncn's fortunes and embroider thym, us ieed upon and bring
thean ta deez>'.

%Vlaemever a true wife cames, home is always around lier.
Thr stars aa lc ocer hier heati; te glow.worm in the
oigbt.eald grass tua>' Le the anl>' tire ai her lect; but homne
la wherever shie is, andi for a noble waman il stretches far
araund, lic. bettet than bouses celeti wii cedar, or painltid
with verandiion, sheddang ais quiet lîght far for those wha
elst are homeles. This. Ibet, 1 Lelieve ta Le the womira's
truc place and powcr.-Ruisn.

DRESSILVC FOR CIIURClI.

There la no grenier hindranc ta the spicati ai the Gospel
iu aur midt than the prevailing cuastomn ai dressing cxces-
sivel>'fe lc durch. it secas sîrarge that iromas asoulti
chooise God's bouse ass the place la.- dress parade ; anti
straager stil that the daugbtersaifZion. who are commsndez!
ta *'adoan thenselves in anadest apparel," uitoulti camc bc-
fore tce Lord.wîth lint>' lotks and higla heatis and noddiag
plumes, kecpîng step witb the giddy voaties ai fashian.
Mhis Delitah ai worhd unes, bas ben rabbing the Chuicli ai

her stteagth wite she bas been sleepaiag; anti she has nota
ta aco=s herieli, or lier eneaniest ilI prevaîl agaanst hiec.
We ait glat ta sec that a icr bave peen ataused ta the 'Im-
partance ai dresslng platal>' for the sanctuary.-Chrtnihan
Woraii.

FIIM4LE PIIYS!CLNIS.

Thomnas Catîvle r.ever besitateti ta express bis vices upon
aay subjeect wbtch intemeteti societ>'. In a letter pubhisEt
since bis dtath tire faunti tht tollowing sensible wrrs zt-
3Mplntahe truc destiny ai woaan and hec place as a physa.

rn iewote : I haie ntee doubtcd but the truc andi
noble fonctian ai a vioman an this warhd iras, a', andtfie- ati
will bc, ahat ai a wate andi a helptuate ta a woaahy ann;
andi tiuchuring vieil the duties. that devolve an lber in cun.
scqutnce, as roothez afichiîdren and anisti= ofa hurasehvlt
-dulies high, noble, silenâtl>' important as an>' taat ran lait
ta a latuiiai ercatuce:; duties which, if well discbargeti, con-
atitute waraan-an a soli. beautiful, andi almost sacct '%a>'
-ilequcn of tht wo:Jd ; andi which, la> ber nat ur.u lacul-
lits, Vracea, atrcnits, and wascss are lu evety w int-
di.a&tet as ,special>' bers The truc destin>' ai a waman,
therefore, La ta meti a man sc cara lave an-1 ecar, anta
lead noisclessly tander bis protection. witb AdI the mions,
grace, andi heroisa ibat as an hec, the hifc prescnsbed an cal%-
sequence. It'pcems,' iartherniore, indiabitablè tIsai i a o-

man miss this destin', or have renounceti Il, ah ha% ever>'
rfliht beote Gar! an.d mari ta ltie up whatever hontest em-
ployment she can fiod open ta lier in the vwarld. Probabl>'
there arc sevecal ar man>' employments now exeluaily> In
the bsn 'à ai men toc whicla vromen mijiht be more or iass
fit-pinting, tailoring, wcaving, elerlcing. That medicine
la ininscally not unlît for thens la proven train the tact
that in muich more sounti anti eacncst sages than ours, hefore
the medical prafession rose loto bcing, the>' wcre virtual>'
the phystciana anti surgeons, as wl as stck nurses-ail that
the avarIa bati. Their forai ai intellect, their sympathy,
tlîeir wonulctiul acutenes ai observation, etc., stemn ta indu.
cate In thien, peculiar qualiticq foc dealing wviîl disease, andi
evident>' In certain depactamnts (that ai termite diseases>
the>' have quite peculiar oppartunities ai beinc uselul."

TU1E f- 0UR 711 WIV TClI 0F 711h NIGIiT.

MlaithAil xiv. 22, 23.
La, in ltse aooniesa cighît.
In the rough wînd's despite,

Tise> pI>- ltt oar ;
Keen gusts sanite in their Ieth:
Tht bourse iraves chiale beneath

With anutllet roar.

Numb fingers, iaîiing farce.
Scarce serve ta hala the course

lifard woan hall-ira>,
%Wlicn oer tdis:îaaailig tîde,
l'alid anti henry cyed.

Scowls thte dum day.

And now in the w-.n light.
Waîking thae wraters white,

A shape draws itear;
Each saut, in tcoubled avise,
Stacing with 3tarting eye,

Crats out for lear.

Each grasps his ncîghbouc tîght,
In helpless ituddied lnight

Shaken anti swayeti.
And laoI the 'Master nigla
5peairs soith'. "l It is 1

De not airaiti."

L'en sa ta uis that atrain
Over liieas aoaning miain

Thoua drast tient,
Andi kaaaviog no Th>- guise,
tVe gare with traubleti e>cs.

Anti ce>' larc ar.

A st:--nie voice irbispers laie.
*This joy must thoa forega,

Thy licat antI Lest."
.~shrmutied phantnin stands

Crnasing the tlcst laveai banda
Fec churchyard test.

Theat. soit as ja the falh,
Of that mbhiterglram;ing pali1

Il>' %ou flires matie,
SiilIing ech siaiîled cry.
Thonu %Peaireat, Il f is 1;

Bt flot afiat."
-o.dliî'rds.

TUE SUPREMACV 0F ClIRi.7T.

O Nàorth. with ail th>' males ai greeta I
O South. miLh ai tlay palIns h

Frontpeople t bins ant i telds betiveen,
Upift tht vace ai psaîns.

R.aite. ancient East I the anthern high,
Anti Ici thecyautbiul West reply.

La !in the chauds ai heaven appears
God's wcli-beloved Son -

lie btinZa a train ai biighîcr >-ears;
Iis Kiasgdam ia begun.

]le conmes a guilt>' wvanît ta bleus
WVith mercy, trutb, anti righteousoess

0 Faiher 1haste tIse promiseti bout,
'%Vhn at Iblis feet shall lie

sII rude, autharit>'. anti poirer,
Bcncatha the ample acy ;

When l le shal -cign train pole ta pole
The Lard of eve> humai soul.

When ali sball beeti the word3 Ile saîd,
,Ansiti thir dail>' carea,

An.' ta> thc hoving hile lie led
Shaîl strive ta pattera itheirs;

And hc viho conquercth dcath shall iin
Tht zt.iglatiest conquesu avec sin.

-Bou'an.

Oa;T afil tc thint>' six Nihilists tricti anti condenancti in
Russiawaithita a Yean cîccen nvere Jcws.

Tata Laid Mlayar ai Landais Cave a ban.quet an Saîtutday
ta Rtcv. bir. Mollîtt. thst Atican anaitanar>'. These iras a
large anti dasinguisheti compan>'.

ANtONG the mnsat significant lacis containeal in the Seat-
tish ccnsuaneturns lotte excecti in impoîtance tht evidence
ai tht graduaI depletion ai the fatnsing districts.

Aitox. thse firt ai Englisa tmravllers 10ta aie in Pales-
fine ibis reason irere Canon Tri-tratu anti hi: paru>', lie
mas jaincid at Jerumaltan b>' the Rtc. E. I.-. BîcLtrseth anti
sanie aither elerg>'e.,.aanti tht cumpany as noir un an excur-
&ion inta ?Joab.
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DRt. ANT)RE%î BOr4AR. ô! Scotland, has accepteil bir.
bMoody's invitation ta takse a Icading part in LiîsNartnfield
Con terce for Bible Study ti sunwner.

SIR BARix.lr FztaiE lateiy staled that in a single year
marc thnn L3,aoooo worth of diamonds have 1aassedl
thtottgh the Cape Town past.office.

luis scventy years since the first Ilindao couvert %vas re'
ceiveil inta the Church by Carey'. ami Soa,octi. in India,
Ceylan, and llurmah, aie îaraiesseid Christians.

Ttr llcuse af Laisis hins finaliy de cided thc Il baccon-
octite case" acaînst Mr. Mlaclonachte, and tte great Ratu.
alist leader is susptridertaino bis Mînîîtty fortlt ytcaas.

Taîac lýuyal Commissian on the allaits ai the Tramiaial
iliti cet nt Ne%%casile, Natal, an accauli ai the canverti-

ence dicte <ui teiegîaielhc cutmsunîcation miîh the Cape and
with Eng!and.

TalE maternent thiat the Cammission wi!! flot eoter the
Transvaal unai! the Baers have surrendcred the guns talcen
nt Pochicfstruom in deliance ai the treat>', has been confirmed
b>' Earl Granville.

TitE i'rec (.huich mvisionaTts ut Bombasy have begun a
thealagical class, and alrendy, smithin the limits af th= Bom-~
bay' Prcsbytrry, 'Inanc natives have been recagnied as stu-
dents ai divinity."

Tair contrit utions af isse native churches anad cangrega.
lions cas nced aaith dis: %13(lin mistion ;n Sauthern India
lAst Year wcie 4,86?~ tul cs, an advance ai cearly Ia per
cent. aver lthe ptcviaus )car.

Accoka>as ta thc latctit census St. Petersburg bas aver
66o.oniltohtants. Attiog thcun arc 90.000 Germans who
have ihiitteen Protestant churtlieF. Thcre ar: aiso ane
French und twa EnglLh Pratcsiant chuiches.

IX RI) SiiAl--rEsBUat% has arganîzcd a societ>' ai thealo.
gazas and icicttsta ta investigate ail phiasophacal atid
scientifc questauns% having a beating an the tsuth ai the
Bible, the results of which ili be publishcd.

Tii a madel for the godidess ai rearon during the reiga of
terror in Paris, then an acknowledged beaut>', and sur-
tounded by admirîoig fricnds, lately died at the arcaf ninet>'.
ane, having :tappa;tcdl hetslfian tlc years as a ragpaclcer.

AT Veilate, India, the men ai bigla caste recntl>' applied
ta site Amtuican Reiarmedl Church ta give thcrnaschaol for
their daughteis:. T%%rent>' pupils irerc at once cnralled, ai
whomn tavelve irere irahiaine, and in a month the pupils
irCîC 140.

'ITuF Syrad ai C3ithnes and Sutherland bas adantedl an
aveztuic ta the Asserntl)ly ai the Church ai Seotiand, asking
that prompt aii suitable action be teken against authars of
discourecs i. Il Scotch Sermans" vrh, rare meanbers ai the
Chutch ai Scatland, ta prateet cangregatians irorn '«per-
naciatas ercor."

A,% overtrare baas l'ccn moved in the Frce rresbyter>' ai
Aberdeen ta the Asscmbly, aslêing th3t Dr. Caanningkem's
lecture$. irhich wccc rettased by thc faciltyaofAberdeen Cal.
lege, bc sccurcd ta the âtiadetats ai that institution. Tbe
rcason ai the refuasa] is saisi ta be the lent tbat new vicews
wee ta L-_ entanciated.

Tata New Testament bas j.ast been trr-nslated ino the
Carcan language. Mr. Arthhnngton, oi Leeds, pravided
means fur purchasing paper, and prainting 3.00S copaes ai
tht Gospels ai Luire andI John. A lady af (ilasgow bas
promisedl ta provade half the !alar>' for five years ai the
lirst Carcan evanDgelist.

Tata Jers in England are talcing collective action ta se-
cure the saiet>' ai thir co-religianists, anha are the abjects
of t"e fanatical outbursts in southein Russa. Odessa and
Kiell appear ta te the centirs aftthesepFesecutions In the
litter ciy> the jcuish quaiter as saidi la prescrit thae appeas.
ance af having been sackced b>' Tatan.

Titp Rev. Dr. Samerville hcld a lice weeks mission in
St. Petersburg with a meeting expressl>' for Enghisb. Dur-
ing the lait weck he held, conferences with mnaa, with
ladie. with yaung mren, with Germans, with Siredes, and
with Jcws. In ail], the Dector bas in five weelcs lacld fart>'.
thace services, naany oi tlacm içith th: assistance ai an in-
tlrrter, sa that English praple could at9icipate in tben
ieit the natioalaty sFecuali>' addrcsed. At thte German
and Ssacdish ser vices man>' rcquestcd prayer an their bebalf.

Tatl: slave traitc in Ainica as still enai mous. Dr. Living-
stane cstimated the tr:IBc. far al] Ai= ac aitl a million
yeaaly. Cal. Gardon puts the lom of lives in the Soudan
alan at 3o,oooita 5.aoooannuatl>. Raoui Pasba, wha was
Jeta ta carîy out the matrk begun by Col. Gardon. for the sup.

preson o ac th$lave trade, as pravang ats active abettar,
andi tht iniquit>' is er.couiaged hy %bit Ecypian Gaverarneni.
The suis: and puacrhare af human beîogs continues ta Le

onctst aa large scaIe in the lledgey Yemen, Nubiz,
Absii, and at varions points an the coast.

A TELIGRANI (romn Pcsth acports; a sensationil discaver>'
an that cat>' on 'Manda>'. At an aucîaan ai unclaimed pro.
pentty, left in the hands ai the Danube Navigation Comnpany,
a ri.erchant bought tiro boxes caniainang Icaden pipes, anc
centimetre in ttaî:cnes,% ralcdta u i cation. The tatal
lcngth of ihese Pifes 'rl'în joineaI %ogeihex W=s e5 iot 1.Su
meties «Mte purchatser hrotaght a small portion af anc oi
terri, saine three quatters ai a r=tire an lergth. asî a 3peet.
men ta NVNI. Lgc's tcltgrnpli irotirs andi atTeid the
%shulc: of cient fi sale. 2M. Eggr notîceti wralin te pape
a picce oi wichte string. tauci i mb the lactar>' yard and se
tire ta it. A tremrndaus. mait lîhoirea. Exanainatian
shairet tbat abc Ic2drn part ofai bc p pc wa= merc>' a thin
cr.vcrîng conceailtng a stang saturaterl wîth nîtirlycenne
or some ather dangeraus exilouive. The twoaboxes aere, it
àppears handcd aver ta the Danube Navtcataan Campany
ut Altradislra in 1S79, ta bc coavctid ta Ntusntz. and tht>'
temaaned at thc latter place untîl NavemKer ai hast year,
irben thcy we sent op ta the central depot an i'esth ta bc
disposeci oia; uncdimeui propcrrty.
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qIINTERS AND C-HURGIIES.
TIIE ladies of Knox Chuîcli, St. Mat.ry's, have taken

in band the beautifying of the grounds, and have
planted a numbcî of shade tics, intendrng vcry shortly
ta crcct a handsome fence. l'hi improvem ents wvill
cast about $zoo.

TIIE Rev. F. liallantyne, Wecstminster, bas received
another token of afféctionatc regard front the people of
bis charge. At the beginning of the >'ear the" North"
congregatnon added $30 ta bis stipcnd, besides giving
him a nîonth for surniner bolidays. And now thnt
hie has been cornpetled, by continued ililheaith, ta ask
for titec months' leave ci absence frami the llrcsby--
tety, the " South » congrcgation bas presentcd hrni with
a well fild purse ta detray the expenses of bis trip.

Tua tenth anniversary of the settiement -i Re-.
Jno. Straith, in his congregation, Kntox Church,
Paisley, occurred on Sabbaîlî, 8th May. He preached
frrnm the text wbîch be bad used it the lume af his
induction, 2 Cor. xii. 15. In taking a retrospect bc
shewed the progress of the floik in the beautitul
church crected ta accommodate i,ooo worshippers,
37 5 memtfbers added ta the commun,'3n roll, and $30,.
545 coatributed for religious purposes, besides services
rendcred in înany ways ta the cause of Christ ia the
surraunding country. Few congregations could shewv
a better record during the past decade.

WVE are glad ta learn that the Rev'. Dr. M0cKay is
se much stronger and ii so much better healîh that
hie was able ta Icave for New York in the course of
lasî week. He rcmains theîe.till the Asscmbly mee:s,
in Kingstan, an tht Sîh inst., when he wili return ta
Canada and will bc presenh i that meeting. Il is ta
bc hoped that the Dmctr will, after the Assembly, bc
able ta takcup bis necessarily cancelled engagements,
and rejoice the hecaits af many who have deeply
sympathîzed wiîb him ta bis aîtfficton, and greatly
regretted that îhcy wcre deprived of the plcasure
and profit ai seeing and beauing bim.

TiIE Presbyîery af Toronto met at Cbeltcnham arn
the 24th ai May, for the induction af the Rev. J. I.
Gilchrist, B.A-, of Shelbourne and Primiose, ta the
pastoral charge ai Cheltenham and Mount Pîceasant,
vacant, since the rernaval ta Brampton ai Rev. E. D.
McLaren, B.D., about eightcen months ago. Tht
people, wiîb friends fraont the ncighbouring cangrega-
lions, bad assemblcd ia large numberr, and the church
was campletcly filled. The txercisr-s were followcd
with the deepest interest. Tht sermon was by Rev.
John Pringle, cf Geoigetown, tram Heb. x. z4, "Let
us consider ont another, zo provoke unto lave and
god worksY" After the induction ai Mr. Gilchrist by
prayer and the right hand ai fellowship, rte ininister
and people were .sddressed ini appropriat îerms by
Rev. P. D. 'Fraser. M.A., and Rcv. J. Altxander,
Mi.A., respectively. Tht Maderator ai tht l>resb3 tcry,
Rev. E. D. 4McLaren, preszded. In îbe manse, close
by, tea had been prepared by tht ladies oi the con-
gregatien. After tht induction services closed, the
tables wcre filled several limes, and as eventng drew
on tht people reasscmbled in increased numbers in
the cburch. Rev. Mr. bM.cLarcn was c.dled ta tht
chair, and addresses ai a cangratulaînry nature were
delivered by Revs. John Pningle and P. D. Fraser,
and by Messrs. J. B. Mowat and R. Y. Thaomson,
graduates af Knox College. Rcv. Mi. Gilchrist alsa
spoke britfly Tht new paslor succeeds able and suc-
cessful meni, and enters an his charge ai tht unani-
mous cil ai the cor'gregations, and wîîh the bt±arty
good wishes af Lis ca-picsbyters.

FRo.\ tht printed repart ai tht I>resbyteriara con-
gregation in Staiorth, il appears that the past year
bas been ane ai great probptrity. Subscrsptions for
clearing aff ail tht debt an tht church have becen re-
ceived af such a character and in such abund.tnce
îhat it is fully expected that next repart will sheir
that the cburch is cnîircly unencumbered witb even
a cent ai debL A very cammodiaus rmanse bas alsa
beca buill, and is naw accupied. lit is fully anlici-
paîed that it also ivul bc entircly fret ai debt in a
comparatively short lime. Tht regular incarne bas
fallta off by 5.13, though tht numbers have increascd.
This, it is feli, is not as il aught i o be, and wil bc
rectified in anotber year. Tht prayer meetings also,
are, it is said, nar se weii aittextded as it is destrable
thcy should bc. This is regretted by the session, as
tht prayer mneeting is te a good cxîent the pulse of tht
Chu-t! 1u- . o- c ni 1:nct were tddcl ta tht rail ai

membership and thirty remaved. The membersbip
nt prescrit is 46o. Theit are 266 scholars at lite
Sabbath schoal and tventy-thirce teacherb. Five
bundred and ten Sabbath Sceoo papiers af différent
kinds-anong which, wc are glad ta ste, tac copies
ai tht IlSabbath School Presbyteriaa "-aie dis-
tributed eveîy ,nanth. Tht total amaunt raisedl by
tht congregation duîing î8So was $4,774î,81. Wc can-
naI help giving the- closing remarks af tht managing
canimittee, for what is applicable ta Scafcrth is
ecîually sa ta very many cangregatians in ail parts
ai tht country. It is said: "As %iîl be seen, the
total amnunt raised for ail purposes, aier de-
ducting that paid in on speciai subscriptions, only
amounted ta $3,2 54. There were 46o menîbers,
according ta tht report ai tht session. It ivill
thus be seen that the contributions, at tht very
outside, dtd nat cxcecd an ant average sevea dollars
each per annum, or nearly thirteen and a bal cents
per week per member. If we include tht large num-
ber ai cantrîbuting adberents conneted with the con-
gregatian, wve are justified in saying that tht indi-
viduai contributions did flot amounit ta cen cents per
week. This is an autside estimate. i hitre art many
we know veho give five limes this much, and saine
even ten limes, so tht committee are farced, haw-
lever unwillingly, te tht conclusion, that thert are
sorte in tht congregatian wlta cantribute absolutely
naîhing. In view ai thîs fact tht committee <'t ne
delicacy in asking members.and adberents ta incrcase
their contributions. la fict itis absolutely necessary
that îhey should do so, as we cannaI depend upon ail
the subscriptians being avaiabie, and tht balance ai
tht delit due must be liquidatcd out af current collec-
tions. A very tritl-ng increased btberality wilt enabte
the cemmittee at tht end ai the yeir net anly ta dis-
charge ail wotking expenses but ta have a re.isnab!e
surplus in tht tîcasury ta be applied tawards nîakang
up tht deflciency alluded ta. By ihis ineans tht use-
tulness ai the church would be materiaiiy increased,
and ber influencetand power for gond exttnded." We
-ire pleastd ta add that tht congregatian an accout
a: tht state af tht pastor~s health bas granted him
thie months' leave ai absence, during the wheie ai
which limne tht pulpit will be supplied at the con-
gregatian's expense. At the saine time a ticket ta
Liverpoul and retuin was prescnted ta Mr. Mac-
donald wîîth the cordial regards and best wîsbes ai
tht people ai bis charge.

11OMIE iSSION WOAR.

Tht following information, extractd from a letter
wriîten hy tht Rev. James Ferguson, who spent the
winler in Manitoulin lsLand, speaks for itself, and %vill
tand oui readers ta faim a just estimat ai the Home
Mission field in tht newer localities, witb its difficul.
ties, and af tht labour expended by tht devoîed
labourcis in these localities-labour toa aiten unrecog-
nized and noîappreciaîed. "The winter pxssed away
vcry pleasantly, tbough il was cald and tht wark very
arduous. Tht people are very kind and net bard ta
please Thty made up ail they pramised in ail tht
places excepî ont, wbere tht subseriptioni were talcen
up an tht understanding that the missienary wauld
bc there a year, and that th,-y wert net te be asktd
for subscnîptions until aiter harvtst. In cannecta>n
wiîh ti.e missian 1 travelled about 2,57s miles (frnt
leaving berne tit 1 came back), or thirieen miles per
day. 1 Made 33S cIls or visits ta familles. 1 l~d.
zninistered bapîîsm ta seventy persans, of wbem i..ur
weie adults. M-%y Sabbatb services weîe sixty-sce.cn,
wlîh aggregaîe attendance ai Z.444, and average ai
tbirty.fivc. I preachedl an Sabbaths in eleven durler-
ent places, my largest attendance wvas seve iay,
and smallest tieven and cight. My wttk clsy
services were fltty.ont, wtb a-ggreg.aîe attendanre ef
1.031, and average ai trenty. 1 administered the
communion in tbrec different centres, ..pnce 1
admitted twenty inte iellowgship, four by certifit .11e,
and sîxtcen by examination. 1 last ne time, and
faîled in no appeirîlment through sickatss. Heavy
drilîs and dcpîhs ai snew bindered me la thite in-
stances front reaching the appointcd place in lime. 1
pre.ichedi thic limnes every Sabbath, and generally
travrl!ed tram îtnty-twa tatwen'ty.sîx riles Before
rcîurning ta Manitowaning, svhich was my borne and
starting puint, I gencrally travelled a distance of forty
or fifty muiles, mevingabout and preaching in scbool-
bouses thte or foui niglits. 1 came la contact a
good deal iîbt the lumbermn of the district of

Mlichaei's and Providence Bays. They wero vtty
civil ; 1 neyer saw a better behaved lot ci men. Out
students have dont very gond service there. The
places where I Iaboured will be supplicd by thent for
the summier. Food fer man and beast vas vcry
scarce and dear, owing ta the fallure la last year's
cran. Tht people are gencraily very poor. About
eighty per cent, ai the fims are mortgaged.»

JIONORAR Y lA'%D A CADEMfIC T L ES.

MR. E I)TOî,-Let mc suggest that il would be a
wise and gond thing for aur next Assembly tu follkw
tht example ai tht Assembly ai the United States,
and at its apening ta pass a self.denying resolutian,
that la tht minutes ai Assembly, bath wnizten and
pninted, ne hanorary or academic titîts be used.
l'his wauld bt a great relief, bath ta tht Cîcîks and
ta tht printers, and afiord a visible illustration of tlie
truc parity cf presbyteis wzl/km the C'kurch, what-
ever their digaities and titîts might be in the world.
This might aise put a miid chcck upon a rising
tendency ta regard honarary and academie ttes as af
mort value tban those ai miniter or eider.

AN LL.D.

TuaE Synod ai the United Piesbyterian Churcli,
Sco:land, had a long and vigarous discussion on dises-
tablishment. Representives of severai Continental
Chu rches were rtceivtd and heard, among wham wa
Dr. liotdemakeroi Amisterdamn, Holland. Ht said
that tht poor people ai Helland wcre on the side of
Christianity ; but ail tht talent and learning were, he
vas sory tasay, on thtatherside. Ht felt, therefore
that, uaiess somtthing was dont, Heiaad wouid bc
lest in tht end. Last aulumal a university was in-
neigurnîed, and £Cio.oea had been raised this year
amoagst tht peor people, te get it started. Tht
subjecî ai Preshylerian Union, in Iitland, vas brouglit
up on a nate ef Dr. Knox, stating that there vert six
Presbyterian bodits in Ireland ail holding ta the
saine standards, and they ought tobe brouglit togeilher.
Tht U. P. Churcb ai Scotland bas a Pieshytiy la
Ireland, and there vas a disposition te permit il to
join such union, if it desired ta; but a letîti- vas
read iraru tht Moderator thertef rtating that tht
Prtsbytery was disinclined ta sucli union at present.
The Rev. James Bluchanan was eltcttd Fareign
Mission Sccretary by a large majonity. A report
front tht coînmittte an temperance vas adopted sug-
gesting : 'l () That tht Synod antw express tht hoet
that its members and tht menîbeis of aur Church in
general wiii discourage social drinldng usages, espe-
cially those conntcttd wiîh funerats and induction or
ordination dinners. (2) That it recommend, al the
rîinisters ai the Church ta preach a sermon, in tht

nionth ai Deccmnber, watning those under their charge
a! the danger canntcted with drinking usages and
urging the adoption ai practical measuits, with a
view af suppressing tht evils of internperance." A
repart on Foreign Mission Presbyteiits vas rtceived
and adopted, which staied that there vert the t hings
which tht home Churcli must be preoared ta grant, if
these Pieshyteries vert ta graw and prosper: I <Fîrst
af al], tbey must bave simple and brief formulas, mort
suîted te their circurastances than tht home standards
could be expected ta bce; secondly, the native citurches,
in session and Presbytery, mlust bce allowed te
manage ail xheir ordinary affitirs, and te administer
discipline, withoul appeals te the home Church ;
thitdly, ihey must have power ta mtgetuîîe with allier
missionary churches with a view te union. White
granting ta tht miiis!ionary churches tht measure of
independence thus indic.aee, there vert a fcv trings
whîch il wouid be necesaiy for the Synad carefully
ta guard, sa long as these churches vert ta any con-
stderabie extent deperident upon tht Church at horne.
In the malter af doctrine, for instance, iî would lie
necessary that aîîy formulas that wert used in these
churches bc sanctianed by tht Synod, in eider ltat
they miglit bie kept in harmony with tht Church's
creed. Il vcald be neccssar, niareover, titat in tht
inatter ofidiscipline the missiona.ry agents vite ve
sent out hri the heome Church sbauld have the
protection ai tht Synod, and that ail arrangements
vitb reference tu !ucl agents, as veli as amsinge enus
vrith reitience ta the pîoperty af the Churcit, should
bce such as the Syaod sbauld sanction. And, 6ssmMly,
even where co-operatian or union vith ether muissions
vas entered into, ail tht rights ai tbeir agents and
the dlaims of the Synod must be careiully conserv.ed.
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TU/E REV. I. FRASER, 12.12, BOND ,'.E.AD.
Thre Rev. Dr. WVn. Fraser, before lits rcuiluvai to

Barrie, which town hc inesans to mnaie henccforth the
place of bis residence, titas entertaineti ai dinner bya
large atnd influential gathering of friends andi wel
wisbers In the drill shedi, Bond Head, on the 241h uit.
The building vins eiegantiy decorateti with eveigreens
and iowrets, aùd upwards ef forty of the school chiu.
dren wert arranged at the far end, giving the whole a
charming effect.

After dinner had been disposed of, Dr. Law, tht
chaidrmazi, explaineti the object of the niecting, wvhiclt
was te express the dcep regret which the ivhole coin-
munity (cli nt the prospect or Dr. Fraiser andi his
famuly remnoving frein arnong thcmn ; te giî'c tangible
evidence how highly he vins estecîncd by ail, irrcspec-
tivc of ail denomninationai distinctions, andi to wish
the whoie faiaily ail conifort andi prosperity wherevcr
their future lot might be cast. Mlr. Thomnas Giviller
read the address, which conîrary tei aur usuai and rie-
cessary practice, anti for retsons whiclh inust bcecvi.
dent toi ail, we give in full as foliows:

REv. AND) DzLSs Sit,-laving learord witla proiraunti
regret that you *' tucise leaving Blond 1 tend, we flet tiat
wc cannot Ict the oppoituniîy ais$, wi %out exlircssing an
seme degree aur apratau a yuiu botta na ai andi a
Chtifflti. You were onc oi tire pitancers oif thais section af
country, anti in ils early seulemaent )lait ta endure the bli.
ships pecuiiar ta that rime. I>uraig a resîdence of neariy
hall a century you havcaiways taken a Jeep interest an every
gond word and woric and rnanifcstcd a strong desire for the
arivancemeni cf morality andi religion. Miae etiucaiionai

ntercsts, the temperance cause, and i t branch ef ithe Balaie
Socijet, of which yau have been the honaured Picsadent for
se'rerayears, have been largely bzancfatesi by your influence
andi exanaple. Il alords us rnuch jîlcasurc ta say tbat not
only- have you aliays been regardesi as a mri ai sterling integ.
nty, staightforuwardness and honour an warldly matrers, and
exemplary in yourlil'e anti character, but your Christaan pian.
cipies were so broati, tiaat in timai of difficulty andi trouble,

aflctions andi soirw, ail coutti lookr ta you as a frienti antd
have the advantige oi your wasecasci and fcrvent lirayers.

Vou wiii pirase acceptibihs chaar for your hatrary, andi
ihis purse, flot as an autwarti andi ostentatiaus dIapay, nat
las a colti andi formai tribute ,but as a srlait token af grata.
toile andi estcm fromn truc and lovaog hecarts. W'e cannai
furbear to say that your family arc lýeId deservedly in ise
highest estectra anti lt rel'er pardiculatly ta your estamable
vife, whoan taknaw si ta respect. lier gentitnees antd kinui-
lieu. hier modrsty and gootinei. endeiar lier ta ail who have
the honour ot lier acquaintance. We trust Étant shre say bc
spareci nany years Io bic a coanfort ta you.

Permit us to express our deep and liearîfeit wish for your
presnt welfare anti eternai happaness, anal ta trust Éthat
when our heavcnly Father catis you froni eartb you may
pass home ta secar the palmn et vîctory andi crawn ai hice,
andi in those blissful gregions beyond État grave *tiheat the
surgest csse ta raill enjoy the favour and prcsence af
Cati forever.

Signeti ini behalf of Bond ileati anal neiglabourbooti:W
C. Laiv', Chiirnan ; Thos. Gaî'iiler, Seeary ; Thos. Cross,
Trcaivircr; H. S. Misatahcws, Mtethodist 2ianiister ; Thos.
Bal. Episcopaliaxi binister.

!;Md f/rau!, May :jlh, z.,

The Dr. replied in tht following ternis
CHRIîSTIAN FRz'IENDS,-I thanir yora front niy heart for

hiMI Atidrei anti the very substantiai preais of yaur L'înd
consideration with which il is a=cmltanicd. Ncyt ho thc
teshimony ofl my own conscience, that I have endeavoureti
to discharge (aithfully. andti the best of my) ability, Ét:
trusts committeti to, me in ail the p4sitions in whichi.luncr
Divine Providence, 1 have been placeti, 1 -aine the appro'.
val of those among sihona 1 have liveil and laboureti, andi 1
shonîti aitogether fait in put îing My feelings on ihis accasion
inb suitable words, diti 1 mot say thil, natwithstandang the
smnse of many, shortcomings and ti stakes. it is Io me a
source of high gratification thiait nair', aier a residence in
Étais place or forîy-zix yeair, 1 cairy> along with me in L'indl 7
siorta anti la substantiai mateaaal foint, the proofs of your
appreeintion., I tat only wish that 1 hall donc mort ta de-
Serve It.

1 value thesc expressions of regard, morte thec leis, bet ail
the more, ce comirug not only froua those with wiioma I have
bccn se long afficially assocateda.- a Presbyterian minustcr, but
froiu neghbaurs outsitie of denoicminatioaah cannections. t0.
vrards whom 1 have always sought to bearm)ysell with Chais-
ti=i couvtesy; among vrborra 1 couant sorte ai my> dearest
friends ; wiîh whonmy social relations have uniormily been
of the most cordial kind ; and te whomn in aIl seasoeable anti
ttilful way I have dsirul toi extent rny s)ympathies ; and 1
cart only wiali thstt I 1dbt lms constraaned ta accept without
qualification the aIl ton Manrincnî, place vehich you give ta
tttis aspect of my relations ta the whole cf this Christian com-
anoni1y.

Vos are laia enotigh Io Mention may work in conneclion
muith sornie principanl pulici enlerrriss. For mnore titan
taîcnty)-e:%rs the educatiottal intercaîs of this region, and of
Étaisecoucty a1 lîrge, cng3geti no small portion oi my lime
alarit labour-I i- -ipe not without santie smail mca.%ure ai adi-
vaî'aCe ta thes -.tcts. Tht Ilrandi Bible Society, or-
rarizet ins I8S3. u0a. Éertat agerzY 0! Out active anti hon.
uurcd friertd, Dr. lau.'ulan Taylor, lias aIl alorag hcld a fiait
place ia my reards ; aît as ta tht cnuse of temperance, 1
ceatld do niioîing cisc, acntothiag hets Iban by gry exampl.-
at lcasz, if not by ciuch public arlveczcy, sbew w hai aide 1
agas en, in referebte ta un enlerprisc the succesa. of vehacl
ir-ult strike ah the root or une of te mort p-ca'iflc sources
ça( cvil lhiuughout the civiiized ywoild.

a I

1 tender rny best acknrowlcdgmcnts for your kind arien-
l ion of bia. Fraser and ramily. bM11 god %vire lbas beem (0
mae a faitiaful laelpitaîe for dte last lfteran )cars, andi I trust
that thc hisiory of the past là the primaire af État days Éthant
mnay renia(n : asnd you wii pardon nie fot %aying, just irere,
wiîll wiaat profoutnd gratitude ta Goti 1 look %ilion the way
in wlalch cverr niernslr of nay numieraus family hans litlietto
been tlld. 1 hopc tlaey niay he guideti aright tu the end.

Dentr frierad%. 1 accept yoîar becncfacesicc with tnuchi grati-
lutie. Tisie tlant lihmnry chair wîll serve t0 keep an
laitirn mentory* tact acdy bands and kind haats ledt behtnd.

,a Aas a remîanuler of the inany hours of solicitude «aid
labour, with le,.- costly apr.ointments. in My solitary allait-
nient in tfie humble dIweillng acloss the vvay. Thec labours
of hlilbraty califlft nain he wvhat îhey wcre. lut dhie
place andi lis occupations wili, 1 trust, aiwnys have their at*
tractions, ânîI aitlÉlie mûore as adoardeî wala this lîcatutiful
production of dt artist's gland taste ani elaliarate workmaait
shija. And hIl puise, last but nuit Ica't, ditc must hiircuit to
recri ve. but ai l ie samie a welcunie additioîn tu tie rct>urces
or a luouseiaald. %'hose Il trcad bas aiways laera gtven thein,
and wlînse waier lias litten sure," buot who retire <artn the
scene of ail the labours andi joys irai snrroi of ille past in
C.cium%tainces grectly otherwise than affluent.

1t ccaprucate %villa ai ereî s nuit 1 alti sigle 1 May in
the sanie sente answver fuir aIl nay hiouscholr-thc ufflhes for
an>' spiaituai wvelfare in tic close (of your addIress. Nly sui.
ccre desre ror youi -.il, ani for nalicis who arc not liec. but
vîho maight lac, is andI shahl bc, that your and tltear iirosliertly
in thirags temporal anal siiitaual iay gaeatiy alaound ; abiat
Ilcaven*s sunîshine Maay ever lucaun talon yorarparh, andi abat
when your iaurney as finisbed. ynui nay have un entrance
rninisteretl abuntlantly in bc tulorsoui mnansiuns o! a F.aih.
cr*s biouse, ta tiwchll forever in Ilas preseaice, to bc filed with
Ilis fulneis and ta tuiuna1 h in the juys tifÉtthc ciernal.

Aftcr several speeches hall been diavercd, D>r.
Fraser, in very appropriate and afl'ecting ternis, balle
thefriends good-bye,.tnd tisus ciosed, amaid the regrets
and respect of the whole commnunity, a residence an
Bond Head of forty-six ycars.

The mnany friends of Dr. Fraser throughout the
country, white regrc-tng that the infirmrites ofi ge
shoraid rentier bis wîthdrawal from the active dutit. i of
the pastorate necessary, and private considerations
maire it desirable that hc should reniovc hss rcsidceîce
to Barrie, wili rcj->ice that his lengtheneti connecution
with Bond Head should have claseti sea pleasanrly,and
at the sanie tirne so naturally as it has donc.

$ABBATH $t)HOOL -Tm ACHER.
IN'TERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LY-SSO7N XXIV.

Jone 82.
iBia. TuE1 IVAL A To .FMrA us. IL.uLe XXI'.

93 55.

GOLDNss Tsx'-r.-'Anti they said ene ho another,
Diti not aur beart burn whthan us, white He talketi
eilih us by the vvay. anti white He opencti te us the

Striptures ?"-Luke xxiv. 3:.

510515 READIC5
M. John ax. 31.-42.. .Birial efJesus.
T. blatt. xvii. 5e"6.VJatch ai the Sepulchre.
%V. John xx. r.îS ... .Appcarance te Mary Magda.

Thi. M.att.xxviii. î.z5.Appcarance to Other Woen.
F. Luire xxiv. 2-12. .Vasit to the Sepuichre.
S. Luire xxiv. 13-35.Tiie Wall- te Emmalus.
Sab. Jahn xx. 59.3i...Ddtubtiltg Thonas.

ttELi'5 TO srUDv.
Afrer tht S.iviours crucifixion. whicb fornieti thet subject

of out hast lesuocn, lisi body 'ras laid an a rocir.hîcwn seltul.
chre Itelongrng ho josepht af Artouatheca, where ai remainact
for ilirc dayt, accordang Ia bhejewi.hl mode aI recknning-
a part of Faiday afternoon. tht wîholc o! Saturday (the Jeve.
aih babbatth). anal a fesi hours ai the tnornang ai thae t'rst
day or tht 'scei (whîch Iroat t lme untal nove, ha% heen
the Chrittuang Sabbath, ant ill continue so ta lie tadj tht
taci of the vearlal).

Tht first appeatance ai Jesui aller Ilii reîurrciion vuat ta
the viomcn tuba vent ho the sepuichre errrly in the marning
o! the fiait day oi the week wuith spices trianuant lias, htiiy
(%fait. xxviii. 91. tht secndu vas ta Mlary Miargdalene (Jahn
xx. z4) ; the bhirti, te laeter (Lukre xxiv. 34)1; anal tht
fourth, that whach as recortet an the text of our liresent
lesen.

The foilowing division is submitted - (i) Dùisoa.,
Travedlers, (.7) A4 rival and rnaAs:'Srne,()
Tha S¶ad Taie o'f Bnra,,n'nl 7old, 8, A Rra.d:ue frus
Mer Old Tastairesl, #Si -Abide :.czlk us," f ôj ".e S'a:'ur
Rd'?ealed.

1. I)ISCONSOLATE T&AVrLtLKS -Vers. 13, 14. Tht
diisciphes. tuba itat se long iept comaay 's'th catit ather anti
witb theïr 'Master. vere nove apliarecnhly stpatraizd-thc
Shepherd had ieen imiten anrd the ahcep scaiteresi (Zecit.
xiii. 7)-

Twvo ofiLbern-that is, ofi tht disciples; nebîber ofthema
penhapso If État: cIcr-en," but bath prolaaltly included an **.Il
the rast " s"klen of in tht ninth vete of Étais same cheptcr.

Emanaus iç stili amnong the undisearverd site-. Thret.
score furiongs mnaie semaen miles andI a hall.

They taliret together af aIt thesc things whicb hati
happeneti. *'These thing%" ne dloutai, inchuale tire lie.
trayait tl;e trial, the czucifixion-nthr appaLrent dciîructi.-n o.
ail their cheiishtri expections ai a gloriaus Melssuanie
Lasagdom; the cause of their diffieulty veas Éhat they. !ike
almost evcybody tise in these day'i liau nix;%taLn the na.
tureci Chaise's office as }Fin-. They wcre filleul wiîth dis-
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May', andI apîaarentily witliout hiopji tIheir faitlibad receivald
a tliw wlich renuiereti it for thetlime incaîerahive. Thue
%voilirn hat d tliiem Ébat îht'y lit seen the risen Saviarar,
buut ' hbeir wouruis seciaier ta then as irhle tale«, aind thiey
blievei thite not r <verte isu)' Tbey aîterwaidsicarned liai
aheir anuraety wat wi'mtaut cause, tlaat their irais trere tround.
les, andi Ébaiat its 'h>' hha tlairgs whiel lie suflereti"
Ébiat jesus I became the atutitar of eternnl salvation " (hiehi.
v. 8. 9), tlaat flii uleanlunas tIe aniy w3a> te lits liletiatoriai
tartane.

Il. A CIVIL. ANDa SIMPîATHUING~r ST&tANtigî.-VerS.
15-17. In Iialacul iii. a6 we aire Éclat Étant îî'hen 1'tliey
thant feared the L.orti spaire often anc tai another . . . . Élie
Lord hicarktneri anti licarul il." lai New Tiestamîent lime%
alan WtC arc taughit tIo expuert îiaî îhien Charist's iscahtle met
andi speair aof aruhte sat, iltir conversation may hie
on arcouint afiluiscouraging cîi-ctam.çances-i le ivill manifest
1 lis prescuîce lu tli-u'i; ai- sa it laîîhened ta ccitans tait
itas comnîion. litit for mlie Wire lauriose of I lis owni-
Iserbaîs piarti>' fuir tige I)lrirî,r' of sliewing fls peaple in ail
ages hov thuey aay rlraw cuanifoit front the S;ciiýures fur
diac sorrawving, even whien çirangrrs ta taean-he Lordgldal
îlot ah the first maire Ilitnseli kowi ; on tic cantrary il
would apîuear froîn tihe text tuait lie exercise<i supernatral
I;maucr an prevent abese distci ples frant recognzmng flm.
Bhut tlîaagli to tliet fuir the linge as a stranger, h lis nanaier
tuns such as ho inîvite coînfidtence; .1le spaire la tictat civiily
andl Litiuly. aaîd when lie avireul theui the cause ai their
s-itlnes% s lu tne andi nannitr sufl'rcttr.tiy cvinceti ibat Ile
tiu ;a fromn no idie curîosity.

lit. TitîF S,%o TAI iF IulFRu'FNItE%,T Toi.vfr-Vers.
18.24. Thcy 'set uinCeagtacthiy ashainisicu ah thae aranger's
îreairg ignui-ance tif the eveaitq whicba bat recently lap.
iîenteit-everybrl>' in Jerruvrilesn anal ils inursediate nragh-
hauirhtîod aiIchast, bc hit irirnd or eneoîny, nmust have hecaral
tuf tlamni ; andl wlat mroue inrerestioF ..rtews" coulti the stran-
gers Étant cravedt the Il horly caty a.i tue tint cf Élit Pas-
over fint r tante t tarir rnintis wita anti carry home than the
faci- connecreri witl the triai and exer'.aron ni Jesus oi Naza.
reh? The relerstan tire Il stnsar'ronal' couiti surciy final no
raier matriai.

But vve trusteti that it fial been lie ibat shouiti
have redeerneti Israel Ali. that unfortunate e tin

*ftniste4i:" wby nat dIo withnut il? Éthat mi-taken "ba.1
é,j's uh) nt maire i as? that biundcrrng Ilîhoss'd hsae-,"

why mit iay hus aristaat?
IV. A RKutFriRo%î i uts OrLÉ, TEsrAIF.'T.-VCrs.

25.27. Who veas ibis abat basesi Ilii cvery argument on
Scraîa:ure? Who was Éahis Étang was 't-a ai ofaying, "Il
as tiratien ? Wias st not Christ lE;mself? Stihi lhcy diti
mott rccagnaze Iim, for their eyes werc hoideri, or as
Miark purs si, Illle appîearcti in anoalaer foran," stating the
cause, vehcreas Luire rccordis the cil'ert.

O'aght net Christ to have suffereti? et.-that is,
1 Iow couiri le bc hite M.%essiah describici in the Seriptures,
htiw coulti île haring salitaîon tu Ili,; people, linw caulti île
lie the Lord's Anoiatcet, virtiout suffeting ? IlThe way tÉbat
Ch--it a7d go," says; thcI %Veshminster lcacher."~ Il as the
vea, way G;Ot hall anarkerd oui for Ijuan ges before. If
tbecy liat aniy ncnlersto<x the Scriîînurcr, thtir heart woutti
ncert have lîcen caît clown l'y the things that bceei lm.
l'hi way Cati ]eatis any of1 lisi peaple is always the way in
winîch the iaghcst Cooti lies. Our wsay wouid not lîring us
ta the Clory we riesire any mare titan the disciple idea of
the Nlessiah veaulti have braught sal'arîon ta the veorîti.
WVhcn God sets aur plans asite, vie mayr alwtays i-no thait
liis even plan, however différent ours, anti howcver.it may
thutari our hiopes, is the right plan.

If wc coulti push a3ajr the gales ai lire,
Anti stand withmn, anti ail Goci's viariings sec,

We culul int-rprct ai tii .ouht andi stril'e,
Anti l; each mystery coulai fiii a key.'

Got dors nothing biindly or wvitlîout a plIan. luis theugits
towartl us are theughis af p2ace, anal w4atever way lie
miy rakec an %v'orking theni out, îîe rnay trust Hlir. 4/1er.
.tzrd, vehen ait is finuîhet, we shail see the meanrng ut
cverything.

Moses anti the Praphets, in tact ai the Scriptures-
cî'cn the Olul Testament Scr'ipiurc-s. wh'tch were ail that
wete then an xien -aefull of tht things concerning
Christ. WCV neeti 0ot despare thiese carly disciples very
much fer tnt biaeng abule ho expounti the Olti Testament for
themselves-they haxai not the Newe Ies!ament ; îvith the
latter as a key, the, %voriro ai nterjtreting tht former is cotn-
parauîvcly eay.

V,. "Aiasa''rrv.-es.2.a. le not lorgelfUl
ta eniertain sirangers," is the exh,tîaî'on given us tin llea.
xiii. z, "*for thercay sanie have entertainesi anZelsunaeares."
This. in ahc texi of ,-ur tesson, ir prohabiy ane of tht par-
tucuiars uni whttch the wzaler af the Epistie tra the Hebreves
founded hi% general siatemcnt. Anti tril Christ nuit abitie
witb us alto if wc askc tlin,? The inferenct: front the pas.
sage before us is Était He vuiil. He miade as thougli He
wouid have gone fartitor, brut whJen tht twe disciplies
as'k'ed-nay. it appears they consiraînci Iliii (not physi.
caill', but by thle carraeshncts of thei- invitation)-iIe rc.
maincti with thean.

VI. Tias SÀ%viois RF.vP.At.E.i.-Vers. 30.-32. The pur.
pose for vrhach lie batl "hlad lits face froin tkîem" Ir asac-
cornjuised. andI note 1île hi l ne lcggr. Tht hidinga ci(

cai s countiarance front lisi peoptle are necesSsary, andl wihl
ot bc ceninacti a monient aitther uieîurrance as accnm-

1 lisica. have thes: iseor mien niait have rejoî.cet whcn
nove thry hallitant anl>' heard of the risen Sv'iour fat,,
otarls, but ,w'en ]fii si their ven eyes ; vvhen they h'.ui
mot only bhem conuinceti fronu the Scripaures: of tht neces.stity
of lias <lc.a;h andl resaarrcctian, but realazei Ilis continuect
existence in thtir ovin permeta cxpcrtcncr, andtirceiveti
lireaul frrm lias hanuir. AntI se l is wsiah the belirvr
hn ail ages ; lie finals Christ in his:ory, bie lnds Chrit 'in lie
report ohl others, be fintis Christ in the Chureh, bie finist
Christ in the lBie, anti il ls Coit 10 final lm in ail or an>'
efthesevrays ; but the grand fact of experinentai religion is
Ébat the bI)cicv'rr fintis Christ as a prseat fricot, as a pres-
cnt, living Savieur, wbo gives hima the breati of tifé,
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1101V PIERETTE IVA.,S BROLTOJT TO
JES CS.

p MEETTE n'as oniy a iittLe giru. Her
niotlier wias ai aetrosn in a fliettre, and

would often coute hmonte lit niglit very Jrunk,
and beat pour Pierette, and imiko lier feel vor-y
iniserabie. Tîtere was nu one te care wimtrv
site wvent, so ail daty lonîg site would %valider
about the streets of Paris, ',oiiietinivs beggitig al
.4 0&1 front Lime îiassers by, or wvatclîiîg the citil.
tiren as Liîey iîlayed ini the streets, or rail racesi
aiomg tire baoulevardls.

Once a grentlenulan tîeticed liet ellomgli Lu p)at
lier on tire hend, amnd Lell sute hia pretty eyeos.
Andi tlat mîadle 1ieette htappy, hiappy for
noarly a wcek afterwar ds.

One (]av iL raine] ail îîîerniîîg, and tire chlii
grot thlorotiglly wet. But towards Lure afLer-
noor. it cerci] off, an] tire ciîild'e flocked
eut ini tire Bois (de Boulognte (a beautiful park
ini Paris) te rell tiîeir lioops aiomîg tire breai]
waiks, andi play liitie-aii].etek. My little
rt'a1.dcrs know wvbat fuir tat is.

Weil., 1iert-tte sat doun iin a sumibeaiimi, amud
watelîed Lheun there.

But by and] by a iLLle Englisît girl, witlî
yeiiow lmair andi great blue ey*"s, sIIw lier sitLing
Lucre su sad!y, anJ feil botiy fur liter, su site
stule over t'O lier, w'itli lier .swi:teLves full of
piity, and sail1 gt ly, "Wlîat is iL, litie girl?
Can I do amîytiiig for you ? Wliîat inakes yeni
look so sud'

"I do'L liteau tu," salid PMurette, hui.dbly
1 vL-ing up into Lire ci àil,1% face. ' Tt11 lie lîuw
'Yjsu feel happ.y 1 I dvu't tiîink 1 ionlio

Little Bessie Wentwertli looked iny'itilied.
Wliat a sLramuge tling iL wvas tret to, kniow lt
to be hiappy:,

"Does xîobody love youý" %vas the next ques-
tion.

"Nobody," sai] Pierette.
"'Oli, vos, Onme dees," sali] Bessie, suddeuily,

lier sweet eycs liglîting up; "the deai' Lord
loves youJf

Whoi is Hé~?" said Pierotte, voîideriue.
-Net kuiow.who Jesus christ is ? Oli.you

pioer littli girl ~
But PierettUPslook lier iîeal.

-Well, theli, 1 w'vilI telli yen," sa»id es,
eamiie.stl V.

Se, sLtantling, Lucre ini tire sufiiigit, tire littie
Illiîssie;ary toi] tite e1'1 , old xtory, wluich l 'u
]lave beard é'ver xîîtce %-ou were babiezs, "of'
.lesms ant i. -lory; of Je-sus. an] luis love"
wvonderful chiie-s tiîat have rang- on for :ie
îuany ages, an] wiil ring on for so inany mure

Mamn'seile Bosse, M:îni'seihe Bo ,whiat
arc you doing Lucre with Vinat be-uvar cii!il
('ome riglut away."

This exclamation c-aute front lier nurse, wlîo
liai] been taken tilp wîit te baby,aiîd hall mioL
hefore notice] ed e

f.Iteniiemnber," said tire chlii. As slie înovcd
off, -"corne lucre t.o-niorrowv. 1 wvili be expect.
iné-3 ii." Anid she bourided off tu juin lier
coînpanions..

Hlappy Pierettce Wiat a different worid
iL wvas îîoi %vluem she iew %tsiouav love]
lier. Ikick slie pattered aloiîg Lire gay streets,
keepiiîg thte secret vari itu tire littIe loîucly

ltoart. Sitc toiled up tuec rickety stairs tlîat
led to lier borne, and turuîed the subject ov'er
and ever in bier mid. 1 wondor if muîtiler
would liko to hoar of iL, siu tlîoughit; 1 doîî't
believe site ev'cr did.

TIhat niglit bter inother caine honie sebor,
fur a N ondur, and l>etLte tuid lier ail thre
swcdit, strange storv, wlîich site kîmew niow
alost by heurt.

Iler itutîter listene inuodiiy, anid Pierette,
Liîuuglit -ile %v.tâ itut tedn.Btmr%%a
îi'.tnkhen. W'ien Picrette wvent Wu bed that
nighit site could niot sleep. Site tossed andi
turned,and dreanied dreadfirl dreais, antd îw'iîeî
nîurhning caime site wvas ini a highi fèver. Her
inother said site liad taken coud, ani] heatcd
soniething on tire tiniv, wvorti-otit stove, and
gave iL to lier. She thronr sid g0od-bye, and
%vent and shut tire Jour, for site liai] to go.
But titis was uîîly tite beginiingii of a gtcat
mnai13' %veary weeks of sickitess.

Bessic W'cntworthl Nvaited day lfer day ini
the Bois de Boulogue for lier littie fiind, but
slie nover caine.

Andi at iength there caime a day w'iîeî
Pierette witispered-site was too weak te (Io
an3 ting, but %vhisier niow - ".Mutiler, i Liiink. I
ali gortiti te tite dear SaLviour %virlîcoveï m ut.
Tl'e tire littie tulain 'selle w'iîeti yolu seu lier-."

Ant i en tire aîîgels Nvio hall heeti Nvaitinio
for lier, bent down anîd carried lier fair above
tire clo.se rooni and] tire crowded city, to tîtat
otiier City wliere lis littie one-s always sie.
Ilis face.

TIhe pouer motiier cried. Yes fur site imid aL
!iuft sput ini lier heart, thiýu-gh ituliidy kiiew it.
AnJ by-and-by tire bweet GobSel uf Pence,
whieh licr child hiad toi] bier about. stulu iiite
lier heurt, and] site was a cha.ngod woînan
fronti tîtat tinte.

AnJ now, dear littie eildren, titere are a
greit many Pierettes ini thi wurid, a <Tment
inany lonely ones, wlio do not kîiowv of Jesuis

Gui] grant that youi inay be a littie Bessie,
to lead some losL, forsaken one Lu Lire Saviour's
fe ût.

JUDGE NOT

"J Ol-N NY, where is youir MissionaryJ noiicy ?" asked Miss Mary Iieata
une Sabbat> tnorning-, &-i lier littie Inepliew
was gettiiig ready for Sabbathi-scli, M.

"ipstairs oni mty bureaui 1 gnons,-, auntie;
l'il go up and IgeL iL îîow, su yen cati se how
Itincli 1'vo gel.o" and aiway lie rail tup stai rs two
stl)s at a- tiie; but lie did itot coulé skipping
back, and], rit lalit, liisainitgrew tired of wait-
iiig, aird 'vent trj) te sec %viîat kept hit.

r .I can't find iny iiîoney anywhierc-," said
*Johnny tiisconsolately. " Tht iiw girl stolo
iL. 1 kneov sle did, site domî't look a bit lion-
e.qt." and before ]lis atint could stop hiimi
Joiny dartced front the room.

Site folloivcd as hastily as she could, but
wlicn site reachied tite kitchnm site found the
shy, quiet girl that bai] lately been Laken for
a nursery itid, isteuixig Nvith a friglitentd,
teaftful face tu, Joliiny's angry chiarge-s.

"Yeu nîiglht as weil -rive it up riglit off, or
we wvill prit you in-priso1. Wiiat dîd you do
NviLb iL ?",

"Jlinny," said lis auint gently, Iaying lier

lîndt on bis sitoulder, Ila Lu is tue wvay îtmy
little pupil acts?"

Jolinny jerked away fron ber rudely, "1
aint your pupil. I aint going to Sabbatb-
school again. It'a a littie too icman, aftur T'vt'
tried so liard Lu carti tiore titait any of tire
otîter boys, tu hta% e Lu go wîtiîut anly inuonuy
rit 11il, jti3t becaus4e wu biave a tlîief ini the
bouse."

Titat ib a % urj wroîig feeling to htave ini
tryiîîg to crt ttuitey for Gutl' wvork. 1
Liik tire iuioney givoîl in that spirit ean
ltardiy (Io tire giver iumicli good," said blis auxît
ini a sevore toile, but Jehnny would liste tu
notlîiig. Before Miss Mary liai] fairly fiîuiml-
cd s))eakiiug, tire slaîinining of the door told
lier Liîat lie lia] gene, and after saying a few
consoling wvords tu tire pour girl site, tee, hur-
rieti ofi' te Sabbati-sciool.

Mwîîday mioriiiing founi] tire muoney stili
îtîissig, antd Jolinîîy refuscd to look for iL.

"Johinny, Jliiinv." cailci] out une of bisb
scîxioolituate-s across the street, and hoe throw up
Lhe îvindoiw te seo wliat blis friendi wantei].

"Conie aiong, won*t yeu ?Ail tire boys are
i<oni u otire inili-peni] to f'isl."b> c

"O, 1îaiyzt I go wvith tite buys down to tire
fisîirtg-poutl ? picase; l'il be so, careful," crieil
Maoltly, burstiîig oagoYrly inte the sitting-
rooin.

"Ye-s, dear, I guwes so," said bis miler,
«buit yuliai] bettcî -weur your oh] coat. Auiît

Mary wvill geL iL for you. 1 ain afraid yoti
ivili rouse tire baby if 3011 go up stafrs. Lena
iîan been tryiîîg ail tire inerning te quiet iL,
aind 1 waliît lier Lu lie dowi a ILi gei Lu slecil
ýIhîe ilous trut luk l.; Cook says she cricti
iivalj ail nii-lit. Soîîtethting- is Lruubling lîi,
I fear."

Joimîîy looked censcience-stricken but did
not say aîîytlîiig.

Miss Mary crime with Jolinny's coat; ber
face wvas very grave. '«Johnuy," she asked,
"wvhen dii] yuu wear this coat last?"

,,Last Saturday, I gue-ss. WVlat's the mat-
ter? Is iL i'er3' iiiuddy ? "

"No, iL is flot mnui]dy, but listen," and site
sliook tire coat-a faiît jingliîîg wma lîcaril.

«My mîîoney is utot there," said Jolinny. "I1
looked tliere Lite first titii"

" Did you look clear throughi? Here is a
liole iii one of the pockets, and-yes-îere is
Lite iieony," air( Air rt Mary fuit a tliick, knob-
hv luimp in oune corner of tire coat.

Johiiny gamve one look at iL anid darted out
of Liire reooti U) into tire nursery, wvhere Lena,
'vitli a sa(i face, wj'as trviii- to coax the baby

"O0, Lenia"' lie erici], '« I said you took tliat
umoîîey, wlien ail tire tinie 1 bai iL inyself. 1
ain seasiuainc(i. J wisli you woid sap meor
soîîmetluing. I fuel se meuin."

" )en't îîîy littie boy '%e luow very cruel
hasty jiîdgnients are ? " asketl Miss Mary of
of lier tuvphlew Llîat evemiîg.

",Yes," said lie. "'Yeu can't think: low meurt
1 feIt after 1 liai] taiked tîtat way to, Letta
yeestertlay, but 1 was tu id te say se. I %vish
I could tiiink of soinething in tire Bible te
lxi roininde] about judgiu.

JItdIe nt t/it. d b notmsd~d," aiLi s
auint, an] iL is a Lext Joimny lias neyer for-
gotten since that ufflhappy time.
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PONDIS
EXTRA CTI
TilE GREAT

PAIN STROYER AND SPE
InIC F INFLAMMATORY-
BASES D HiEMORRHiAG

Rheumat sm. Notel~f
rtet %ucie wontderfui cu'rs of.' ies n,d.geabs I 48 Vas itionus.i SUfleît àlt 11 13

te ies! everythisitg els withou relieCfjai rsdsr ul-s
tIO Zaittt> t..Ced t'y - .il' P., à Laîract.

Neuralgia. hcad.M'd IsaCCIS Are

speedily cured ry tire fre t ilc EXra t.
other aecdlcttte wmlI cure s ck.

ittirnil. h i alway sîaîetî ltenH emarrhage 'I. "rgio~set~~

e,ý,st fa sdoI ýt a cct-attity*o iscce5*.

For blee.ting oern 1109à h is 1l1vahý..t'k.

Diphthegria and Sore
Thr a -tes. rd i

Cai Ctg~ tesales si will uteN~ cuntr,,
and curoe tirus Dpto tic. delt- ts lu s, ittélear

uC«f. _y j( ýsymtsso!iedanecrousd$iat.

Z'. Ia-t: l &tir lux

eres, cer-Wound4ý
t i;ical n coo 71n,4and B -1eadccn i i

most ottnate Aelcliadcrdl t
asbon sh sng rapt

B rns d "ý > 'wch-1-
yrady (or te àa ofci tgis

inflamed Sore Eyes.
I k.2n lit tlsuA without ite bligîsisit far o.f hâisasu

utyalla> ang ail ittLsnutattoîi And s isttcs

Eara ' e,' Toothache, a

Piles, Bind. eCdtn or I thisnc.

..stîtg sehen othet tocs te. ha>f ticd.
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